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E O R G I A  S T A T E  C O L L E G E  F O R  W O M E N  
M i l l e d g e v i l l e ,  G e o r g i a
CAROLINE GRIFFITH, EDITOR •  GRAY MALCOM, BUSINESS MANAGER
Guidance for the character  
Inspiration for the apathetic  
Vision for all who would perceive 
Humor for the strain of seriousness 
Knowledge for all who seek it
T H E S E  H E  H A S  G I V E
2
M aster of the art of teaching . . . 
D R .  J A M E S  S T O K E S
IM e r e  c u a ó  n e c ^ o in c ÿ }




H E  S E E S  A  V I S I O N  O F  A  B E T T E R  W O R L D
A t Retreat, we strive to weigh and measure what 
has been done, to  revise when needed and to  better 
our program. The group a ttend ing  is composed o f the 
o fficers  o f the three m ajor organizations, Editor of the 
campus pub lications, Class presidents, and jun io r ad­
visors who w ill live w ith  the Freshmen through the 
f irs t six weeks o f Fall quarter, plus various fa cu lty  
advisors.
in g ,"  thereby placing emphasis upon the scholastic, 
ta k ing  all facets o f the College, both physical and pro­
grams, and viewing them  from  the standpo in t o f im ­
proving our scholarship.
O f course, the entire  three days isn 't a ll spent in 
meetings, fo r we have much fun  too.
Retreat has come to be a m uch-looked-forw ard-to  
occasion and a wise way to  begin a new year.
" W h a t ho !"
"You see, with this four year plan . .
''W e  listen and we learn ."
Our them e th is  year was "Y ea rn ing  fo r Learn-
Every September new students 
arrive a t G.S.C.W. They add 
new life  to  our organizations 
and activ ities, mold themselves 
in to  a class, choose the ir lead­
er, find  th e ir  followers, and be­
come a part o f G.S.C.W.
The firs t week o f each fa ll 
quarter is spent in acquainting 
the Freshmen w ith  the regula­
tions, the expectations, and the 
general atmosphere o f the cam ­
pus. T h e y  a t te n d  handbook 
class, take placem ent tests, are 
herded here and there by big 
sisters, are entertained a t play- 
n igh t and pajam a parties, and 
gradually  are orientated.
W ell, I'm  here —  and I guess I'm  glod
“ M A N Y  F A C E S  F R O M  M  A i\ ’ \  P L A C E S ”
a mighty throng assembledPray ask not —  such knowledge is not for us.
"R ank after Rank with even feet . . ”
I X  T H E  B E G I N N I N G
How de'yo do —  Oh, hello everybody.
We sta rt anew w ith  each year—  
chalk ing up the m istakes o f the prev­
ious year's experiences, try ing  to  make 
the good th ings even better. As classes 
resume, we set out to study harder, 
make Dean's lis t each quarter, and 
set one u ltim a te  goal to  make th is  the 
best year yet. The sp irit o f un ity  is 
strong —  the determ ina tion  is over­
whelming— Sometimes it lasts th rough ­
out the year.
"Com e out the some door where in I w ent."
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W E  A R E  L E D  T O  H I G H E R  R E A L M S
T eacher-tra in ing  is the focal po int 
from  which we w ork here, and we be­
lieve th a t a good teacher should be 
exposed to a g reat many th ings beyond 
the narrow  scope o f m ajor courses.
"T o  be inspired m ake joyful, w o rk /'
14
The firs t two years are spent in 
g e t t in g  a c q u a in te d  w ith  m a n y  
phases o f knowledge, and we hope 
th a t most o f us e m e rg e  h a v in g  
delved in to  the subjects out o f the 
boundaries o f our department. 
Learning is emphasized above all 
else, fo r a fte r a ll, th a t is why we're 
here.
" W h a t proportion does this lack?"
"A  little  truth lies undissolved by all the acids of philosophy."
"Look! It  is them !"
Just say annual h ike  to  any student 
and watch her face lig h t up as she re­
members the com panionship, food, new 
friends, and a ll the fun  had on one of 
the most an tic ipa ted  days in the life  of 
G.S.C.W.
Everyone dons blue jeans and hikes to 
Bonner Park, co llec ting  food along the 
way. On a rriva l we spread our lun.ghes 
p icn ic fa s h io n  a n d  b e tw e e n  g u lp s  of 
bananas and grapes enjoy s inging and 
p laying cards.
The tra d itio n a l facu lty -sen io r so ftball 
game was a h ig h lite  o f the day. W ith  
Dr. Stanford on the mound the seniors 
d id n 't have a chance, and the facu lty  
took an easy v ictory.
_ ♦***- » * ,■ » < «.J'* * - „< * * , ‘♦ ■ »
■v ■ . :
"Tw o roads diverged in a yellow wood/' 'L ike the glory of the world on fire."
A F O O T  A N D  L I G H T  H E A R T E D ,  I T A K E  T O
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The game ended just before dusk; how­
ever, we d id n 't need the setting of the 
sun to  te ll us it was again tim e fo r food.
So we dashed to line up fo r the tra d i­
tiona l annual h ike dish-barbecue and a ll 
the trim m ings.
A fte r  everybody had eaten, we gath ­
ered around the huge bonfires fo r the 
dorm ito ry  skits. Beeson's presentation of 
"L it t le  Red Rat C ap" took firs t place 
while the Seniors from  Sanford won sec­
ond.
As everyone, tired  and happy, headed 
back to  the dorm itory, a perfect day came 
to a close.
" I  like to sit in the sun better than most anything I like to do."
" W e  ne'er will forget . .
T  I1E O P E N  R O A D
"Then little red Redding cap said . .
" .  . . with firmness in the righ t."
"A las, how easily things go wrong."
"H e  m arks —  not th a t you won 
or lost —  but how you played 
the game . . On Sports Day, 
an annual com petition  between 
dorm ito ry teams, tennis, so ft­
b a l l ,  vo lleyba ll, b a d m in to n ,  
p in g  p o n g , h o rs e s h o e s , a n d  
shuffleboard  prove good tests 
o f sk ill and sportsmanship.
M r. Specht, w ith  his pep ta lk  
on " S p o r t s  H eadlines," gave 
everyone a fee ling  o f ga iety to 
last th roughou t a ll the p re lim - 
nary games, barbecue on fro n t 
campus, the t h r i l l i n g  fina ls , 
and even Play N igh t. Bell H all 
teams, having wondered all day 
jus t how m any points Terre ll 
was m aking , b re a th e d  again 
when they were presented w ith  
the new wooden cup, s till un­
carved. W ith  a very few points 
less, T e rre ll had placed a w ell- 
earned second.
"Busy, curious, th irs ty."
'Pleasures newly found are sweet when they lie about our feet.'
*S
L 4 f i J
To a Freshman, "R a t D ay" is fa r more te rrify ing  
a term  than "exam s," fo r she knows not what it means. 
The day before, the Juniors in form  the Freshmen o f 
the ir a ttire , th e ir conduct, th e ir schedules, and the 
homage they are to pay. Come the rising sun, the
" I ,  a stranger, am a fra id ."
Rats begin the ir day— and work te rr ified , u n til a fte r 
supper— when Rat Court is held to try  the offenders.
The Juniors give the Freshmen a party  a fte r this, 
showing th a t it was a ll in fun— and friends become 
friends again.
"W e  must bear all. Or hard condition."
-
—




omore class done been . . /
'And they lived happily ever after 'He's so dense he won't notice whether I'm  wearing a croker sack or 
diamond studded s a tin /'
'A  stump con be a useful thing— and curious to see/' 'T im e present and tim e past are both perhaps present/
"Dot's what Uncle 
Remus said!"
In a sp irit o f sportsmanship and goodw ill, the 
freshmen, guided by the Juniors, and the Sophomores 
inspired by the Seniors, entered the contest fo r the 
Golden Slipper. For two consecutive weeks it occupied 
hands and hearts— painting  posters, g lu ing the d is­
play, m aking heads, and bu ild ing  things. And when 
the n ig h t f in a lly  came, it was ushered in by the fresh­
men w ith  th e ir impressive "A s  T im e Goes B y"— Then, 
to  the rhym th ic stra in  o f "D ix ie ,"  the Sophomores
presented "B orn  and Bred in the Briar P a tch "— (A ll 
de anim als and a ll de beasties).
And then— it was over— every song had been sung 
— both plays had been given and everyone waited to  
hear th e  d e c is io n  o f  th e  ju d g e s — A n d  w h e n  P a t 
stepped out, she said, "T o  you the Sophomores"—  
And so it ended— The n igh t— but not the u n ity  and 
friendsh ip— not the memories.
I
I W O N ’ T  B E  L O N G ,  Y O U  C O M E  T O O  . .
Mass Reaction,
''Lazy  bones —  siftin' in the sun." " I  saw him once just sitting on the floor. Just sitting there . .

A soldier is better accommodated with a gun than with a wife.
L O O S E N  Y O U R  H A N D S . . .
The six a.m. a la rm  to rise and get the 
gym ready and decorated, the mad dash fo r 
the ironing rooms, the "have  you a blue 
p e ttico a t" and "m a y  I PLEASE use your 
pearls"— the swish o f tu lle  and rustle of 
ta ffe ta , the smell o f flowers and perfume 
and powder— are a ll prerequisites fo r the 
dance.
W e have six campus-wide dances a year, 
plus the Junior-Senior and the Senior grad­
uation dance. M ost o f them  are held in the 
gym; however, a few are sometimes given 
in Enn is. The graduation fin a l, o f course, 
is in Sanford's Ball Room.
"L et us dance and be goy! Time passes so quickly."
A N  A W A R E N E S S  « F  T O D A Y
Hodgson and Brumby.
Ballet Russe de M onte Carlo.

Religious Focus W eek— Led this year by Forrest Lanier of the Rome Baptist Church
W e listen, we ta lk , we share, we read, and slowly build 
our philosophies— And when we learn, we find  th a t we have 
builded th a t which we may say therea fte r to few men.
U N T O  T H E S E  W E  C L E A V E ,  B E L I E V I N G
W hen a sweet music fills him —  And he knowsW e gather together
"A n d  to her am azem ent she found 
she was wrong! It wasn't in there 
after a ll! ''
Hooray! Yipee! Are the cries heard in a ll d irections during  the in tra - 
murals. Enthusiasm plays a big part and along w ith  loyalty, sportsmanship, 
and class sp ir it make up in tram ura ls. Everyone gets in three practices and 
the games rea lly  get under way, the dorm itories just v ibra te  w ith  a ll the 
excitem ent.
As Fall rolls around, the vo lleyba ll nets go up. This year the Freshmen 
had no troub le  in overcoming a ll opposition and ended up on top in both 
dorm ito ry  and class play.
"W e ll
"So rise above the rest . .
Basketball bounces in w ith  w in te r quar­
ter. A fte r  supper the gym is packed as 
everyone turns out to cheer her team. 
Spring quarter brings in s till another 
phase o f in t r a m u ra ls — s o f tb a l l .  The 
nockey fie ld  is the scene o f many a heated 
game w ith  sprained fingers and aching 
muscles, the inevitab le results.
" I t  all depends on how you see a 
th ing ."
. that self-governm ent is the best governm ent 
and self-dicipline is the best dicipline.”
Thee by faith before the world confessed
W e, the students o f Georgia State College fo r W omen, believe th a t 
character can be favorab ly m odified through impress o f habit, by precept, 
and by example.
T ha t the College Government Association is the instrum ent fo r rea liz­
ing the broad principles o f the Honor System as well as those regulations 
deemed essential to responsible liv ing in a college com m unity.
Tha t the responsibilities o f the Honor System are operative in those 
areas o f personal and communal liv ing  in which there are no basic disagree­
ments.
"Ten  thousand saw I at a g lan c e /''The one remains
" It 's  a privilege we allow the Elders."
S E N I O R S  . . . W E  A B E  T H E  C L A S S  O F  ’ 5 4
W e came back fo r the last tim e, 
knowing th a t everyth ing we did was 
fo r the last tim e. W e laughed a lot 
th a t year— a t the th ings we have 
done— at the th ings we were doing 
— And even a lit t le  a t the th ings 
we hope to  do.


O U R  P R E S I D E N T  A N D  F A C U L T Y
" W h e re  there is much desire to learn, there of necessity 
will be much arguing, much writing, many opinions; for 
opinion in good men is but knowledge in the m aking."
"M y  toil is for man's joy; his joy my ow n."
DR. HENRY KING STANFORD
President, Georgia State College for Women
DONALD H. MacM AHON
Dean of Instruction
#/He . . . .leads you to the threshold of your own m in d /
M A R Y  T H O M A S  M A X W E L L
Dean of Women
"W ho has, and gives
Those qualities upon which friendship liv es /'
"AM I ask is to be le ft alone."
DR. T. E. SMITH
Registrar
"According to this, you 
Have no more m oney!"
MR. HERBERT MYER
Comptroller
'I have measured out my life with coffee 
spoons."
Miss B e tty  H a rd ig re e , M iss  Pat 
Holmes, A s s is ta n ts  to  th e  Comp­
troller.
" I f  grief come early, joy come la te ."
Miss Bertha H olt, Secretary to Dean 
Maxwell; Miss Mary Burns, Secretary 
to Dr. Stanford.
W hat is life if full of care,
W e have not time to stop and stare?"
Mrs. John Hughston, S e c re ta ry  to 
Dean MacMahon; Miss Ikella Odom, 
Secretary to Dr. Smith.
"The  earth doth rest, heaven move, and 
fountains flow ."
Dr. Ed Dawson, Professor of English; 
M r. Joe Specht, Professor of Business 
A dm in istra tion; Dr. Rosa Lee Wai- 
ston, Chairman of the Division cf 
L itera ture and L a n g u a g e s ; M iss 
Kathrine Scott, Professor of English.
"Y ou should need no interpreter to understand their character."
Miss Gloria V icidom ini, Professor of Modern Languages; Mr. Salvador M angiafico, 
Head of the Department of Languages, Mr. Jack Gore, Head of the Department 
of Speech.
"To leod the pilgrim soul to beauty."
Dr. George Biswanger, Chairman of 
the Division of Fine Arts; Miss Mamie 
Padgett, Head of the A rt Depart­
ment; Dr. Max Noah, Head of the 
Music D e p a r tm e n t ;  M iss  Maggie 
Jenkins, Professor of Music.
"And other people whom we find 
Possessed of various types of m ind."
Miss Glynese S m ith , P ro fe sso r of 
Physical E d u c a t io n ; M iss  G race  
Chapin, Professor of Physical Educa­
tion; Mr. W illiam  Richards, Professor 
of Music.
"A  still moment, repast a t noon."
Dr. Gertrude Manchester, Chairman 
of the Division of Physical Education; 
Dr. Barbara Page Biswanger, Profes­
sor of Physical Education.
"H o w  Far?"
Miss Jane W h ite  and Miss Elisa­
beth Anthony, Professors of Busi­
ness Adm inistration.
" A  crisp day in Autum n; a lovely 
tim e to chat."
Dr. James Bonner, Head of the 
H is to ry  Department; M r. J. W. 




"Tell me not in mournful numbers."
Mrs. Louise Nelson, Professor of 
•Mathematics; Dr. Sara N e ls o n , 
¡Head of Mathematics Department.
"And things are not as they seem /'
-jMiss Jessie Trawick, Professor of 
Chemistry; Dr. Joseph F. Vincent, 
Professor of Physics and Chemis­
try ; Dr. James Stokes, Chairman 
of the Division of Sciences and 




"So let extend the word o'er all the 
world."
Dr. Helen Green, Professor of So­
cial Sciences; Miss K itty  Weaver, 
Treasurer; D r. H e n ry  M o rg a n , 
Chairman of the Division of Social 
Sciences; Miss Fern Dorris, Profes­
sor of Social Sciences.
" I  will show you some of the things th at are now being done, and some of the things th a t were long ago done."
M. A. Eakins, Professor of Social Sciences; Dr. Frances Ross Hicks, Professor of Psychology; A lberta Goff, 
Professor of Music, Mr. Herbert Massy, Professor of Social Sciences.
Dr. M ildred E n g lis h , Director of 
Elementary E d u c a t io n ; Dr. Euri 
Belle Bolton, Head of Psychology 
Department; Miss P a tty  Turner, 
Professor o f French.
m  m Hi
"A nd  I will point ye out the right poth of a virtuous and noble Education."
Dr. D. F. Folger, Head of the Department of Education; Dr. Cecilia M cKnight, Miss Mary Brooks, Professors of 
Education.
“ You might say they had nothing to 
do a t a ll ."
.
"M arch ing  through Georgia."
Mrs. Anne Smith, Professor of 
Home Economics; Mrs. Gladys 
G ilbert, Miss Rosaland Ivy, Miss 
Betty Ferguson, Librarian.
"Food for Thought."
Mrs. Anna Belle Dockins, Die­
tit ia n ; Mrs. Mary Joyce Ireland, 
Professor of Health; Miss Bess 
Applebury, S e c re ta ry  to  th e  
Hom e Economics Department; 
Mrs. Irene Dupree, Head Die­
titian .
F A C U L T Y
54
To sit awhile and sip, and muse 
on happy things/7
Mrs. Joe S p e c h t, D ie t i t ia n ,  
College C afeteria; Mr. Donald 
Fuller, Chairman of the Division 
of Business Adm inistration.
"Laughter tinkled among the 
teacups."
Miss V irg in ia Satterfie ld, Head 
Librarian; Miss Ruth Maynard, 
Hom e Economics P ro fe s s o r; 
Mrs. Nan Ingram, Director of 
Nursery School.
"A nd if you lea n when you are young . .
Mrs. M yrtle  Moore, R.N., head nurse at 
the hospital, holding a class in child care.
"For now I am in a holiday mood."
Mrs. Orien Bowden, Housemother, Bell; 
Mrs. Martha H ill Jennings, Housemother, 
Sanford; Miss Iva Chandler, Housemother, 
Terre ll.
" — And so the conversation slips . . . M ingled  
with remote cornets."
Miss Isabelle Rogers, D irector of Religious 
A ctiv ities; Mrs. Grace Strickland, House­
mother for Beeson; Mrs. W illie  Giddings, 




H I G H  S C H O O L E L E M E N T A R Y  SCHOOL
First Row: M r. Fennell, Mrs. Quay, Mrs. Songer, Mrs. Smith. Sec­
ond Row: Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Lowe, Miss Robinson, Mrs. A ber­
crombie, Mrs. Stokes.
First Row: Miss Bell, Miss Perry, Mrs. Doty, Miss Cressup, Mrs. 
W alden, Mrs. Peabody. Second Row: Mrs. Harper, Mrs. Riley, Miss 
Anthony. T h ird  Row: Mrs. Fairfield, Mrs. Garner, Mrs. Irwin, Mrs. 
Ellison, Miss Calhoun.
Aside from  its function  as a v ita l part of M illedgeville 's  educational 
program, the Peabody Laboratory School is a practice ground fo r fu tu re  
teachers. Here facu lty  members carry a double load, acting both as instruc­
tors to th e ir classes and as advisers to the student teachers.
ever drove, or




O F F I C E R S
MILDRED BARRETT, Representative to Honor Council; B ILLIE  SUE WEST, President; BETSY BURTON, Representative to CGA; M ARILYN  
MIDDLETON, Judiciary; M ISS CHAPEN, Sponsor; PAT M A X W ELL, Treasurer; BARBARA BOND, Vice-President; D IX IE FULGHUM, Secre­
tary.
I stood at the bottom of the hill and was confused by the steepness, 
crevices, and sheer drops. I wondered, "W h e re  am I going, and where is 
the sky?" But soon I didn't worry, for I was caught in the whirlwind of new­
ness and activity. I learned many facts, many functional things, and it was 
only at retrospection, when the end of the beginning came, that I realized 
that subtle hands had guided me. Part of it was over . . . and I was happy 
































































































































































KENNEDY, MILDRED K. 
Wrightsville






































































































SHIPPARD, BETTY JO 
Hortense

























































ZIEGLER, NANCY JO 
Columbus
O F F I C E R S
GLORIA ERW IN , Representative to CGA; RUTH BROWN, Representative to Judiciary; JA N E  CHALKLEY, Representative to Honor Board; 
SALLY FOLGER, President; PATSY MYERS, Treasurer; DR. W ALSTON, Sponsor; M ARTHA THAYER, Secretary; JO  STRICKLAND, Vice- 
President.
S O P H O M O R E  C L A S S
"Then  I was a Sophomore, sophisticated Sophomore," for I was confi­
dent and secure in the knowledge that there was just enough behind me to 
give me experience, yet enough ahead to let me wander a bit before finding 
my path. The uphill climb had begun, and I was only glad that it was so. 
Reality was an elusive thing, and gaiety held the spotlight. Toward the end 
of the year, however, I began to weigh and measure and I found that my 








































































































































































































THAYER, MARTHA M. 
Americus
74
SO PH O M O RES
THOMPSON, GAIL 
Brookhaven








VON PIPPIN, FLORA 
Berryville, Va.
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O F F I C E R S
SARA ANN STAPLES, Representative to Honor Council; M YRA  BAGW ELL, Secretary; GLORIA RIGGINS, Vice-President; M ARY ELIZABETH 
MOSELY, Representative to Student Council; ERIN TURNER, Representative to Judiciary; LOUISE POW ELL, President; M ARY NELL SMITH, 
T reasurer.
It was my Jun ior year that I found myself halfway up the 
hill . . . and I was surprised as I looked back and saw the 
heights that I had come, i took a big dose of responsibility 
that year, as I tried to guide the younger ones. I also made 
many basic decisions, yet I knew that there was still time for 
revisions. I discovered many things, and toward the end, I 
wondered at the complexity of it all . . . and for a moment, 
I was afraid.
DR. ED DAWSON 
Sponsor
J
J U N I O R S
ADAMS, JANE 
Decatur




















BURGE, BETTY ANN 
Americus

























J U N I O R S








HOLMAN, SHIRLEY ANN 
Americus














J U N I O R S
LANDRUM, CHARLOTTE 
Rome
LANIER, MARTHA ANN 
White Plains



























SMITH, MARY NELL 
Thomasville


















O F F I C E R S
DEL ROBERTS, Vice-President; SUN NY JACKSON, President; FLOY BLACK, Secretary; MR. SPECHET, Sponsor; M ARY V. BLACKMON, 
Representative to Judiciary; M AR ILYN  STRICKLAND, Representative fo CGA; PATTY T IPPINS, Treasurer; POLLY FARR, Representative to 
Honor Board.
Suddenly, I was at the top of the hill, and as I paused to survey my 
surroundings, I was awed at the immensity of it all. I realized many things 
. . .  I held fast to my discoveries, I weighed my decisions, viewed all facets 
of all things . . . and found that I knew many things . . . one of which was, 
I had much, very much, yet to learn and these things could not be found here.
As I turned around and retrospected, I realized the importance of mem­




S E N I O R S
ADAMS, JULIA 
Milledgeville
B .S ., Retailing
AYERS, SARA 
Carnesville
B .S ., Home Economics
BEAN, MARGARET 
Atlanta
B .S ., Elementary Ed.
BELL, LEE ANNE 
Madison
B .S ., Elementary Ed.
BLACK, FLOY 
Thomaston
B .S ., Business Adm.
J H  BLACKMON, MARY VIRGINIA 
Washington






B .S ., Elementary Ed.
BRAY, BETTY 
Sandersville
B .S ., Business Ed.
CANNON, MARY 
Jakin
B .S ., Home Economics
CARDWELL, PHYLLIS 
Eatonton
B .S ., Retailing
CATES, TOMMIE LOU 
Madras
B .S.f Elementary Ed.

S E N I O R S
CAWLEY, EMMA RUTH 
Sparta
B .S ., Home Economics
CLEGG, THELMA JO 
Monroe
B .S ., English
CLEMENT, LAVANCE 
Rome
B .S ., Elementary Ed.





B .S ., Elementary Ed.
COX, JOYCE 
Claxton
B .S ., Elementary Ed.
CROSBY, PEGGY FAYE 
Warner Robins
B .S ., Elementary Ed.
CROW, FRANCES 
Oakwood
B .S ., Home Economics
DAUWALTER, RAMON 
Milledgeville
A .B ., Psychology
DOSTER, DOROTHY 
Milledgeville
B .S ., Home Economics
DRIVER, BARBARA 
Reidsville
B .S ., M usic Ed.
DILLARD, BARBARA 
Thomasville
B .S ., Home Economics
S E N I O R S
DUNAHOO, MARIE 
Winder
B .S ., Home Economics
DUNAWAY, PATRICIA 
Lumpkin
B .S ., Business Ed.
ELLIS, GERALDINE 
Vienna
B .S ., Home Economics
FARR, POLLY 
Milledgeville
A .B ., Business Adm.
FELDER, PEGGY 
Waycross
B .S ., Home Economics
GAY, LUCY BERRY 
Tifton
A .B ., Chemistry
GIBBS, SUE PARKS 
Milledgeville
B .S ., Biology
GREENE, MILDRED 
Perry
B .S ., Elem. Ed. & Psy.
GREGORY, JEAN 
Cleveland
B .S ., Home Economics
GRIFFITH, CAROLINE 
Eatonton
A .B ., Speech-Eng.
HANSON, IMOGENE 
Chauncey
B .S ., H istory
HARRISON, NATALIE 
Linton






















































S E N I O R S
JONES, MARLENE 
Lyons
B .S ., Elementary Ed.
KEITH, JACQUELYN 
Greenville
B .S ., Business Ed.
KING, LOIS F. 
Wrens
B .S ., Business Ed.
KNIGHT, EUNICE, 
Thomasville
A .B ., Spanish, English
KOBS, NANCY 
Columbus
A .B ., Sociology
LANKFORD, JAKIE 
Waresboro
B .S ., Home Economics
LOKEY, MARY 
Georgetown
A .B ., Chemistry, Biology
McCORKLE, NORMA 
Harlem
B .S ., Home Economics
McKENZIE, DELLA RUTH 
Marsha 11 v i I le
A .B ., Chemistry, Math
McLANAHAN, MADGE 
Elberton
B .S ., Elementary Ed.
MALCOM, GRAY 
Bostwick
A .B ., Chemistry, Biology
MAROLA, VIRGINIA VEAL 
Sandersville





























S E N I O R S
MARTINEZ, GEORGINA 
Ciego de Avila, Cuba
A .B ., Spanish, Business
MAY, ELENOR 
Odum
B .S ., Physical Education
MAY, MARRIET 
Pembroke
A .B ., M ath , Chemistry
MEEKS, MARY VIRGINIA 
Nicholls
B .S ., Elementary Ed.
MILLER, FRANCES 
Dawson
B .S ., Home Economics
MOBLEY, MARYANNA 
Augusta
B .S ., Physical Education
MOORE, JACQUELINE 
Unadilla
A .B ., Home Economics
MOORE, MARY PIERCE 
Americus
B .S ., Home Economics
MORRISON, MARGARET 
Savannah
A .B ., Physical Education
MORRISON, MARIUNA 
Savannah
B .S., Physical Education
MOSELY, MARY E. 
Jakin
B .S ., Elementary Ed.
NEWSOME, JANE RIDER 
Washington
B .S ., M usic Education

S E N I O R S
NEWSOME, JANICE 
Warrenton
B .S ., Home Economics
NICHOLS, PATRICIA 
Jesup
B .S ., Business Education
ORTEGA, ESTHER M. 
Panama, Panama
B .S ., Business Admin.
PAUL, GRACE 
Lexington
B .S ., Elementary Ed.
PEEBLES, PATRICIA 
Gibson
A .B ., Math
PENICK, PENNY 
Cornelia
B .S ., Business Education
PITTMAN, RAYE 
Metter
B .S ., Business Education
POWELL, BETTY 
Carthage, Tennessee
B .S ., Home Economics
PRIDGEON, MARTHA 
Smithville
B .S ., Elementary Ed.
PROCTOR, MARTHA B. 
Milledgeville
B .S ., Business
PROSSER, BERYL 
Milledgeville
A .B ., Social Science
RAWLINS, JACOLYN 
Stone Mountain
B .S ., Home Economics

S E N I O R S
ROBERTS, DELL 
Donalsonville
B .S ., Biology
ROBINSON, WINN 
Thomasville
B .S ., Business Education
ROBINSON, ROSANNA 
Fernandina Beach, Fla.
A .B ., Physical Education
ROZAR, BOBBIE J. 
Irwinton









B .S ., Home Economics
SMITH, LIBBY 
Arlington
B .S ., Business Education
SMITH, FRANCES 
Decatur
A .B ., M a th , History
SPIVEY, JACQUELYN 
Dublin
A .B ., Math
SPOONER, JANE 
Iron City
B .S ., Home Economics
STANSELL, KATHRINE 
Atlanta
A .B ., Social Science














WEAVER, BETTY ANNE 
Jackson
B .S ., Home Ec.
WHITE, KATHRYN 
Calhoun
B .S ., Home Ec.
WHITE, NANCY 
Atlanta
B .S ., Elementary Ed.
WHITFIELD, JOAN 
Doerun
B .S ., Home Ec.
WHITLEY, LORETTA J. 
Atlanta
A .B ., Spanish
WILLIAMS, BETH 
Lawrenceville
B .S ., Home Ec.
WOOD, OMA JEAN 
Clayton
B .S ., Elementary Ed.
WOLF, JO ANNE 
Dawson
B .S ., Sociology
■
S E N I O R S
STOCKDALE, ALLENE 
Statesboro
B .S ., Elementary Ed.
STOVER, MARY BYRNE 
West Point
A .B ., Math Education
STRICKLAND, MARILYN 
Thomaston
A .B ., Health & Phys. Ed.
SUTTON, PAT 
Dublin
B .S ., Home Ec.
TAYLOR, FLORRIE 
Culloden
B .S ., Business Adm.
TEELE, NORMA 
Smithville
B .S ., Home Ec.
THOMAS, PATSY 
Lyons
B .S ., M usic Ed.
THOMPSON, BARBARA 
Lyons
B .S ., M usic Ed.
TIPPINS, PATTY 
Claxton
A .B ., A rt
TODD, LUCY DELLE 
Gay
B .S ., Home Ec .
TRAPNELL, LAURA DELL 
Milledgeville
B .S ., M usic Ed.
TREMON, MARY JOYCE 
Gordon
B .S ., Home Ec.

W E  R E LA X ED  A FT ER  SU P P ER  . . . Jeanne, La, Georginna, Betty, M ary V., Teressa, Lee Anne, Ju lia , Ramon, PoHy.
WOOTTON, ANZLETT WORLEY, ELSIE
Uve>0'' Arabi
B.S., Elementary Ed. ß.S„  Elementary Ed.
G R A Y  M A L C O M  . . . able business manager of the Spectrum . . . A lpha Psi . . . guided 
two Golden Slippers . . . Chem istry major with a love for coffee, bridge, and Em ily Dickenson.
S U N N Y  JA C K S O N  . . . president of the class of '54 three years . . .  PE major . . . widely 
known for her quick reply and her sunshine . . . believes life was given to be enjoyed.
P H Y L L IS  C A R D W E L L  presi dent of Y  . . . active in C G A  . . .  a retailing major who 
elects philosophy and English . . . and keeps score at basketball games . . . has a habit of 
making you feel warm and welcome.
PA T  SU T T O N  . . . attractive C G A  president . . . Home Ec major . . . likes music, ch il­
dren, and a walk at sunset.
A N Z E L E T T E  W O O T EN  . . . Chairm an of Jud icary  . . . active asset to C G A  . . . noted 
for her quiet and calm  handling of things . . . Elementary Ed major.
N A N C Y  KO BS . . . often the frustrated Editor of the Colonnade . . .  Pi Gamm a M u . . . 
A lpha Psi . . . a Sociology major, but her heart lies very close to modern literature . . . known 
for her willingness to do the dirty work.
FLO Y  B LA C K  . . . who helps make our honor system the bes\ . . .  a class officer and a 
business major, who has a bright and contagious smile.
LU C Y  G A Y  . . .  a dry wit and an A  average . . . conscientous, thorough, and a Chem is­
try major . . . active in IRC  . . . elected to Phoenix . . . has a wide scope of interests.
B ET T Y  H ER R IN G  . . . organized and attentive . . .  PE major . . . A lpha Psi, Rec board, 
Vice-President of Y  . . . has a knack for doing all required of her.
A N N E  W A T E R S  . . . can usually be found in Chappell Hall . . . Home Ec major . . . ac ­
tive in C G A  and President of Phi M u  . . .  is known for her lovely eyes and quiet voice.
■
Lilia Long Carlton, Caroline Martin, Anne Waters, Lucy Gay, Barbara Craig, and Della Ruth McKenzie.
Members of Phoenix are the honor graduates of 
the Georgia State College for W om en. The organi­
zation is sponsored by the Phi Beta Kappa members 
of the faculty, Dr. Keeler, Dr. Manchester, Dr. Stokes,
Dr. W alston , and M iss Isabel Rogers. The new mem­
bers are recognized annually by the spring Honor's 
Day program. Not pictured are Polly Farr, Harriet 
M ay, and Esther Ortega.
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now
if  we Know
Capable president of College Govern­
ment Association Pat Sutton, with the 
ever vivacious advisor, Miss Gloria Vi- 
cidomini.
C o lle g e  Government, through 
cooperation of faculty and stu­
dents, seeks in all campus life 
to practice democracy with its 
freedom of expression, its pos- 
si bi I ¡t ie s  for individual in itia ­
tive, its emphasis on self de­
pendence, and its responsibility 
for group living.
The best kind of campus gov­
ernment is that in which every 
individual is self controlled and 
in which the students actively 
share in all campus activities 
and w i l l in g ly  a c c e p t  the re­
sponsibility that comes with the
G O V E R N M E N T A S S O C I A T I O NC O L L E G E
Jud ic ia ry  meets bi-monthly to 
d is cu ss  rehabilitation o f th e  
few cases b ro u g h t b e fo re  it, 
and to interpret the rules of the 
college h a n d b o o k . Anzelett 
Wooten is the Chairm an of Ju ­
diciary, Advisors are Dr. Helen 
Greene and Dr. Jam es Bonner.
Honor Council directs the poli­
cies of our Honor System. Its 
function is to consider the ser­
iousness of cases involving a 
breach of the Honor Code and 
to ta lk  with offenders. Reha­
bilitation of girls who break 
major rules of the Honor Code 
is supervised by Honor Council. 
F lo y  B la c k  is C h a irm a n  of 
Honor Council and Dr. Jam es
The Board of House Presidents meets to discuss the problems of the 
dormitories, plan cooperative dormitory functions, and unify the rule enforce­
ments. Members of the Board of House Presidents are: M arian  Barenthein, 
President of Bell H all; Stella Alston, President of Beeson Hall; Anzlett 
Wooten, Chairm an of Jud ic ia ry ; Elinor Jackson, President of Sanford Hall; 
Pat Sutton, President of College Government Association; Ja n  Anderson, 
Vice-President of College Government Association and Chairm an of the 
Board of House Presidents; Floy Black, Chairm an of Honor Council; and 
Barbara Vaughn, President of Terrell Hall.
H O U S EB O A R D
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O ffice rs  o f Beeson H a ll are : June  
B ray , Jane A dam s, Sally  Robison, 
Doris D u k e , and  S tella  A lston.
O ffice rs  o f Bell H a ll a re : A nn  H a ll,  
Jo S trick lan d , P at C ollins , G loria  
Erw in , L ibby Pow ell, and C h a rlo tte  
S tra in .
O fficers  o f T e rre ll H a ll a re : Shirley  
S ta ffo rd , E la in e  L a n g  d o n , Judy  
B rown, M a ry  Louise B u r k e ,  A n n  
R ain w a te r, and  B arbara  V a u g h n .
M a ry  A l i c e  C low er, President, 
and M iss Glynise S m ith , Faculty  
A dvisor.
The Recreation Association works to  provide activ ities  and e n te rta in ­
m ent o f every type fo r the students. The Skill Clubs, Sports Day, Play N igh t, 
and o ther events give every g ir l a chance to  partic ipa te  in a th le tics  and to  
get the physical a c tiv ity  and good fe llow ship  which is so im portan t to  whole­
some liv ing. In tram ura ls  g ive classes and dorm itories a chance to  compete 
fo r the cups and also, a chance to  show th e ir sp irit. The association has a 
year round program  from  early  fa ll vo lleyba ll to late spring tennis.
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General Rec Board are the ones 
th a t make the p lanned a c tiv i­
ties a big success. Here they 
s it p lann ing  some way to  gain 
new interests in the program.
G eneral Rec Board p lan n in g  a w ay  to  
keep those le isure m om ents happy, 
busy ones.
Exec Board, try in g  out th e ir  vocal cords. T h ey  seem to be ab le  to h a rm o n ize  in m usic as 
w ell as in program  p lan n in g .
The executive board o f the Rec­
reation Association plans the 
ou tline  fo r the year's activ ities. 
Lee Strozier, Corresponding Sec­
reta ry; Jo S trickland, P u b l ic i t y ;  
Sue Ozburn, Treasurer; Pat Col­
lins, P o in t  R e c o rd e r; M ariuna  
M orrison, P u b l ic i t y ;  M a r i ly n  
S trickland, V ice-President; M ary 
A lice  Clower, President; and M iss 
Glynise Sm ith, Advisor, are those 
responsible fo r the fu ll schedule 
sponsored by "R e c .''
MODERN DANCE CLUB
I f  you th in k  you'd like  to  prance and tw irl 
or leap and fa ll,  then you 're  jus t the one fo r 
the M odern Dance C lub!
The M odern Dance C lub  is one o f the prides 
o f our campus. The rec ita l w hich is g iven each 
year is a m arvelous in te rp re ta tion  o f the dance. 
It not only draws large crowds, bu t the dancers 
also charm  audiences a ll over the state w ith  
th e ir  g racefu l movements. The President of 
the club is Joan Klecan and the sponsor is Dr. 
Barbara Beiswanger.
TENNIS CLUB
Grab your racquet and borrow some balls 
and head fo r  the tenn is courts. The tennis 
club is in session! N o t only does the club 
o ffe r a means o f im proving your tennis game, 
but also a w onderfu l o pportun ity  fo r fe llow ­
ship, sun-tans and fu n ! M ariun a  M orrison 
ranks as head ball, and M iss Glynise Sm ith as 
head racquet.
TUMBLING CLUB
Flips, rolls, dives, and broken bones are a ll 
accepted w ith  a sm ile by the members o f the 
tum b ling  club. M a n y  p ra c t ic e s  a n d  m u c h  
hard work result in a top-no tch  dem onstration. 
A ll th a t is required fo r entrance in to  the club 
is an a b ility  to bounce lig h tly  and land on 
your feet. C h ie f tu m b le r is M a ry  N ell Smith 
and Big Squaw is M iss Grace Chapin.
PENGUIN CLUB
The g irls  you see com ing to  supper w ith  wet, 
s tringy ha ir are the Penguin C lub members. 
These g irls  make even the fish  jealous w ith  
th e ir acrobatics in the water.
The them e o f Penguin's annual dem onstra­
tion  was "U n d e r the Big T o p ,"  a circus in the 
water.
M iss Glynise Sm ith is the adviser and Sue 
Ozburn is the  president.
The Young W om en's C hris tian  Association fu lf i l ls  a v ita l need on our campus. It in te ­
grates fo r the students the way o f C hris tian  liv ing  in to  every part o f campus life . The " Y "  
attem pts to show c learly  how C hris tian  princip les apply in our Honor System, our classrooms, 
our e x tra -cu rricu lu r activ ities. The cab ine t is composed o f the chairm en o f various " Y "  
com m ittees which give students the chance to  w ork and study together in a C hris tian  way. 
One especially va luable con tribu tion  " Y "  makes to the campus is the b i-annual Religious 
Focus W eek, which brings outstanding speakers to  the campus. Also, the "B ig  S iste r" pro­
gram  fo r the Freshmen is a concrete example o f C hristian ity a t work. O ffice rs  o f the " Y "  
are: Phyllis Cardwell, President; Betty H erring, V ice-President; M arian  Barenthein, Second 
Vice-President; Ruth Brown, Secretary; and Carolyn Clonts, Treasurer.
" Y "  C ab in e t m eets every W edn esday  n ig h t 1o discuss cam pus w ide activ ities .
The Freshman " Y "  Commission 
is a group o f g irls  chosen to  spread 
the p opu la rit yo f the " Y "  to the new 
class on campus. These g irls  were 
chosen fo r th e ir  outstanding popu­
la r ity  and Iikeab iIity  as well as fo r 
th e ir  outstanding  w ork and p a rtic i­
pation in " Y "  th e ir f irs t qua rte r in 
campus.
The " Y "  sponsors a fo re ign  stu­
dent every year and has en­
joyed so much the friendsh ip  
o f  A n t o in e t te  S a g lie r  f ro m  
Paris, France, th is  year. Tony's 
a very busy young lady on the 
campus, bu t s h e 's  n e v e r  too 
busy to  w a ve  a n d  g re e t  you 
w ith  a cheery hello.
Phyllis and  To ny  busy in the  kitchen  
of the  " Y 7/ a p a rtm e n t.
C urren t a ffa irs  is held each Tues­
day evening a fte r d inner in the " Y "  
apartm ent. S tu d e n ts  a n d  Faculty 
members jo in  together to  discuss ac­
tiv itie s  "a round  the g lobe ." They 
were fo rtuna te  to  have several fa c ­
u lty  members d is c u s s  t h e i r  t r ip s  
abroad th is  summer. V a luab le  in ­
fo rm a tion  and new ideas are gained 
from  these interesting meetings
The best loved a c tiv ity  on Jessie 
campus is Vespers each Wednesday 
n ig h t a fte r d inner. Both fa cu lty  and 
students ga ther and f i l l  the church 
sanctuary or Bone Chapel to  hear 
" th e  message" w hich never fa ils  to 
be in s p ir in g  a n d  heart w arm ing. 
M any tim es the program  is one of 
m ed ita tion  in which one has the 
opportun ity  to  q u ie t ly  review the 
week past, and sincerely rededicate 
themselves to  the w e e k  a h e a d  in 
C hris tian  liv ing. A  va rie ty  o f speak­
ers and types o f programs which in ­
tegrates more closely the fe llow ship  
o f students to one a n o th e r  makes 
Vespers a cherished part o f weekly 
activ ities.
Bible study b reakfast, held each 
Tuesday m orning in the " Y "  a pa rt­
ment, is known fo r its w affles, pan­
cakes, and insp ira tiona l fe llowship. 
You may fin d  groups o f 50, 60, and 
70 g irls  assembled on these m orn­
ings. A lso regular members o f the 
group include W a llace  Duvall, Bow­
man C larke, Dr. S tanford, and na­
tu ra lly  Izzie.
This group o f Presbyterian students is form ed to  give the student oppor­
tu n ity  fo r C hris tian  growth th rough  fe llow ship  and p a rtic ipa tion  in church 
youth  program s every Sunday.
President is T h e lm a  Jo C legg; V ice -P res id en ts , G loria  Erwin and John B arron; S ecre ta ry -T re a s- 
urer, M a rth a  L a n ier; C h a irm a n  o f E n lis tm ent, Sally Folge.
W esley Foundation, the M ethod ist Church's 
jo in t o rgan ization  fo r G.S.C.W. and G.M.C. stu ­
dents, has as its purpose the creation o f an a t­
mosphere conducive to  C hristian conduct. It 
prepares students fo r in te llig en t and e ffective  
m em bership in C hris t's  Holy Church. Sunday 
n igh t, "D in e -a -M ite "  and Forum are only two of 
its features to be looked forw ard to. This organ­
iza tion 's  active and varied program  is sponsored 
by Dr. Sara Nelson.
O ffice rs  are : Erin T u rn e r, President; Sally H o w e ll, G irls ' V ic e -  
President; Ladd ie  Rogers, Boys' V ice -P res id en t; Betsy Bur­
to n , S ecretary; E laine J a rd in e , T reasurer.
This group's purpose is to  conserve Bap­
tis t college youth  fo r C hris tian  leadership. 
There are always m eetings and study and 
insp ira tiona l groups to  provide fo r the sp ir­
itua l needs o f the g irls. The B.S.U. is very 
active, inv itin g  groups to  campus and going 
to m eetings on o ther campuses.
O ffice rs  a re : B etty H e rr in g , President; A nn  W r ig h t , 
First V ice -P res id en t; R uth B rown, Second V ic e -P res i­
den t; Joan K lecan , T h ird  V ice -P res id en t; Iris Barr, 
Secretary; J ack ie  K e ith , T re as u re r; Lucy T o dd , B ap­
tis t T ra in in g  Union D irec to r; Lois T u rn e r , P resident 
of Y .W .A .;  Rev. W a lla c e  D u V a ll, Sponsor.
A L U M N A E  A S S O C I A T I O N
One o f the best known spots on campus is the A lum nae Guest House.
This spot is used not only fo r dates and visitors who are staying overn ight, 
bu t rates highest w ith  the alum nae who return  fo r many occasions. Miss 
Teenie Bethel is the Secretary o f the A lum nae  Association, and Mrs. W iley  
George is the President o f the A lum nae Association.
N E W M A N
C L U B
The a im  o f the Physical Education C lub is to 
awaken a wide and in te llig e n t in terest in the fie ld  o f 
health  and physical education. The m eetings give 
members a chance to  discuss new methods and to de­
velop a sp ir it o f u n ity  and cooperation among them ­
selves.
Th is group meets every Sunday evening a t the 
C atho lic  Rectory. T he ir purpose is to  provide a club 
o f C atho lic  fe llow ship  which w ill deepen the sp iritua l 
lives o f its members, and enrich th e ir  tem pora l lives 
also. Newman C lub o ffe rs  its members and th e ir 
friends a broad program  o f relig ious, in te llec tua l, and 
social activ ities. Father Toom ey and Mrs. Lynwood 
Sm ith are the Faculty Advisors o f the group.
O ffice rs  a re : M a ry a n n a  M o b le y , President; G eorgina M a rt in e z ,  
V ice -P res id en t; and  Ester O rte g a , S ecre ta ry -T reasu rer.
P H Y S I C A L
EDUCATION
C L U B
O fficers  of the  club are : M a ry a n n a  M o b le y , President; M a ry  N e ll 
S m ith , V ice -P res id en t; Sue O ib u rn , Secre tary ; E leanor W a rre n , 
T reasu rer. D r. G ertrude  M a n ch es te r is th e  Facu lty  A dvisor.
I
OFFICERS
A L L E N  S TO C K D A L E  
President
M IL D R E D  GREEN
V ic e -P res id en t
PEGG Y FA Y E  C RO SBY  
S ecre to ry -T  reasurer




L O R E T T A  W H IT L E Y  
President
E U N IC E  K N IG H T
V ic e -P res id en t
M O N O L IT A  F E R N A N D E Z  
S ecre ta ry -T reasu rer
M R . S. C. M A N G IA F IC O  
A dvisor
O fficers  o f the  club a re : Lucy G ay , P resident; D ella  R uth  
M cK in s ie , V ic e -P res id en t; G ray M a lc o m , Recording Secre­
ta ry ; S arah A n n  Staples, C orresponding Secretary; Sunny  
Johnson, T reasu rer. Advisors a re  M iss T ra w ic k  and  D r. 
V in cen t.
The C hem istry C lub does not always study 
electrons. Several a fternoons are spent a t Lake 
Laurel and various tr ips  are made to  A tla n ta  to 
a ttend Chem ical M eetings. The club brings ou t­
standing speakers to  the campus fo r the purpose 
o f s tim u la ting  in terest in sc ien tific  advancement. 
The h ig h lig h t o f the year is H erty  Day, held d u r­
ing Spring Q uarter. The c lub  jo ins w ith  the 
Georgia Section o f the A m erican  Chem ical So­
c ie ty  in presenting the H erty  M edal to  the scien­
tis t in the Southeast who has contribu ted  most 
in the fie ld  o f chem istry.
The C lara Hasslock Home Economics C lub has 
program s th a t w ill in te rp re t the purposes and 
func tions  o f the fie ld  o f Home Economics. Also, 
they learn such th ings as flower arrangem ent 
and how to  wrap Christm as presents. These g irls 
enjoy th e ir  tra in in g  in better ways to  lead happy 
and successful and useful lives.
O ffices  o f the  club are : G era ld ine  Ellis, Pho tographer; M a rie  
D u n ah o o , S ecretary; M iss Gladys G ilbert, A dvisor; A nne  
W a te rs , President; M a rily n  M id d le to n , R eporter; M a ry  Evelyn 
A d am s, First V ice -P res id en t; Beverly Beavers, Second V ic e - 
President; B arbara  Shellhorse, T reasu rer.
The M illed g ev ille  College A  Cappella Choir, composed o f G.S.C.W. and 
G.M .C. students, o ffe rs  to  students interested in learning to  sing the experi­
ence o f p a rtic ip a ting  in a large choral group. D irected by M ax  Noah, the 
C hoir every year presents cantatas and oratorios and trave ls over the state 
g iv ing  concerts in nearly every section o f Georgia. During the Spring h o li­
days the group makes an extended ou t-o f-s ta te  tr ip  to  such cities as New 
York, Chicago, M ia m i, and New Orleans. The C hoir to  those who know it 
best stands fo r friendsh ip  and cooperation as well as harm onic sk ill.
Every spring the C hoir presents an operetta. The 1953 production 
was Rossini's "S ta ba t M a te r ."
M I L L E D G E V I L L E  C O L L E G E  C H O I R
O ffice rs  o f A  C ap pe lla  C hoir p la n ­
ning an o th er o f th e ir  m em orable  ren­
d itions. B arbara  Thom pson is the  
president.
One o f the outstanding performances o f the Choir was accompanied 
by the string section o f the A tla n ta  Symphony Orchestra. Th is w ill be re­
membered by many as one o f the best o f Handel's Messiah recita ls ever to 
be given on campus.
'
Deterred by much confusion and surprise, we ac tua lly  made it. W e 're  
th inne r, we're paler, we're w earier— bu t we're happier.
It's  tim e  now to  clean ou t the f i l in g  cabinets so th a t the new s ta ff can 
begin w ith  some semblance o f order, and to chat w ith  M r. M yer to see just 
how fa r  over the budget we went.
W e 're  going to  burn the  dum m y in the c irc le , take a look a t the science 
b u ild ing  th a t we've heard has fin a lly  been started, check to  see w hat courses 
we've been ta k in g  th is  year— and we'd even like  to meet the new President.
Editor, C aro lin e  G r if f i th ;  Business M a n a g e r, G ray M a lc o m ; Facu lty  A dvisors, M r . Jack  Gore 
and M iss Isabel Rogers.
D ido C h ris tia n , Class S ta ff and P atty  
T ipp ins , Faculty  Editor.
Seen gettin g  assignm ents fo r ads from  
G ray M a lc o m  are: Phyllis C a ld w e ll, N an cy  
Z e ig le r, and E laine Burch.
C aro line  T a y lo r , S te lla  A ls ton , L iza  H ardy , 
Prudy W o odard  and E laine Burch lin ing  up 
the typ in g  assignm ents on the  S P E C T R U M .
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Sara A nn  Staples, Feature  Editor; C aro line  
G r if f ith , Editor; Jo V ird e n , Class Editor; 
M a ry a n n a  M o b le y , O r g a n i z a t i o n  Editor; 
M a riu n a  M orrison , A rt  Editor; and Sue O z- 
burn , Sports Editor.
College Theatre  presents a t least th ree plays a year. Jesters is the pro­
ducing o rgan iza tion . A lpha  Psi Omega is the honorary d ram atic  fra te rn ity  
which is open to  a ll students who have done outstanding w ork in College 
Theatre  and m et certa in  requirements.
Officers of Jesters a r e :  P r e s id e n t ,  
Prudence S in k h o r n ;  Vice-President; 
June Bray; Secretary, Lee Strozier.
Officers of A lpha Psi O m e g a :  Ann 
Johnson, P r e s id e n t ;  G ra y  M alcom , 
Vice-President; Betty K irkland, Secre­
tary.
These are just a few o f the scenes 
from  College T h e a t re  p ro d u c t io n s .  
M uch w ork and fo re though t is put be­
h ind each play, and it a ll shows up in 
the wonderfu l performances exhib ited.
O F F I C E R S
DENISE C O X ............................................................................ President
SHIRLEY W A L K E R .....................................................Vice-President
PATSY D. M O Z O ...................................................................Secretary
LORENE G IL M O R E .............................................................. Treosurer
PIN K Y W I L S O N ...................................... Representative to C.G.A.
LOUISE F O W L E R .............................Representative to Judiciary
YVO N N E W A TSO N  . . . .  Representative to Recreation and
Honor Board
The Colonnade is the bi-weekly college 
newspaper. Local news o f campus activ ities  
and club projects are found in its pages. 
Feature stories on o u ts ta n d in g  p e rs o n s  
around campus and edito ria ls  by which the 
student body may express its opinions and 
suggestions on campus m atters are valuable 
con tribu tions the paper makes. The Colon­
nade works closely w ith  the Public Relations 
Departm ent.
D r. Ed Dawson is Faculty  A dvisor fo r the  o rg an iza tio n  
and N an cy  Kobs is Editor. Business M a n a g e r is M a ry  
A nn  R eadd ick . Ladye Pettis is Feature  Editor; Dido  
C h ris tia n , News Editor; and Shirley Lagerb lad , Copy  
Editor.
Beta A lpha , the c lub  fo r business m ajors, has as its purpose to provide 
a better o pportun ity  fo r the g irls  to know each other and also to  help them  
become orien ta ted  in to  the world o f business which they play to  enter. Parties 
and m eetings are the means by which these ends are obtained.
O ffice rs  fo r the  group are : D orothy Houston , President; A ctin g  V ice -P res id en t, B arbara  Bond; 
S ecretary , C h a rlo tte  S tra in ; T re as u re r, A n n ie  Jo H arp e ; R eporter, Jack ie  K e ith ; A dv isor, D r. 
D. C. Fu ller.
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L ite ra ry  G uild is a club open to English majors and minors. A t the club 
meetings, outside lecturers or student members speak on some phase o f lite r ­
ature or fine  arts.
President o f the club is A nn  Johnson; V ice -P res id en t, Jo S trick land ; S ecre ta ry -T reasu rer, 
Dido C hris tian . Faculty  A dvisor is D r. Rosa Lee W a ls to n .
O ffice rs  are : President, G race P au l; V ic e -P res id en t, Lois T u rn er;  
S ecretary , Jeanne B rannan ; and T re as u re r, M a ry  E. M osley;  
A dviser, M iss Lo lita  A n th o n y .
The Elementary E lucation C lub  works to  pro­
mote the better ins truction  and w ell-be ing o f c h il­
dren. The g irls  plan a layout o f program s on in te r­
esting subjects which w ill help teachers. Here they 
can listen to the experiences o f women who have 
had to  face unusual problems. They can discuss 
better ways o f e ffe c ting  cooperation o f a ll groups 
concerned w ith  the ch ild ren  in the home, school, 
and com m unity.
The In te rnationa l Relations C lub is an o rgan i­
za tion  fo r students o f h igh scholastic achievement. 
Interest in world problems is stim ula ted  by discus­
sions o f in te rna tiona l a ffa irs  a t the bi-weekly m eet­
ings. The discussion may be led by students or by 
an outside speaker. I.R.C. is a ffilia te d  w ith  the 
Carnegie Endowment and is sponsored by Dr. Helen 
Greene.
O ffice rs  are : Lucy G ay, President; June W illia m s , V ice -P res i- 
dent; A n n e  Bowen, Secretary; C aro lyn  M a r t in , T reasurer.
Phi U, na tiona l honorary fra te rn ity  fo r m ajors in the fie ld  o f Home 
Economics, has many projects. They have charge o f one chapel program , 
they bake f ru it  cakes to  sell a t Christm as, and they send out a yearly news­
le tte r to  a lum nae.
O ffice rs  fo r th is y ea r are E la ine J a rd in e , President; M a r ie  D unahoo, V ic e -P res id en t; H elen  
Hughes, R ecording S ecretary; A n n  W a te rs , T reasu rer; Joyce Bone, C an d le  Editor; Pat S utton , 
H is to rian  and  L ib ra r ia n ; K a th ry n  W h ite , C h a p la in .
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Pi Gamma M u is an honorary social science fra te rn ity . The o rgan iza­
tion  meets once a quarte r and every spring a banquet is given fo r new mem­
bers. Dr. T. E. Sm ith serves as th is year's president. Nancy Kobs, vice- 
president; Mrs. Sarah Smith, Secretary-Treasurer.
A lleg ro  C lub is form ed o f 
a ll th e  music m a jo rs  on 
campus. It is th is  group 
th a t does so much to  fu r ­
th e r  m usical e d u c a t io n  
among the students. They, 
too, are the ones th a t see 
th a t the yearly  music fes­
tiva l is su ch  a su ccess . 
M r. M ax Noah is the d i­
rector.
Lovely so ng s  b u rs t  forth 
from  th is  group th a t can 
keep you enterta ined for 
hours. They specialize in 
rounds and other novelties 
th a t w i l l  t a k e y o u  back  
th rough  the years. Miss 
A lb e rta  G o ff is the d i­
rector and Jeanne Bran- 
nen is the president.
Pi Omega Pi is the honor­
ary business f r a t e r n i t y .  
Business m ajors w ith  high 
s c h o l a s t i c  r e c o r d s  a re  
e l e c t e d  i n t o  t h e  group. 
The group's purpose is to 
a ttem pt to  raise the stand­
ards o f academ ic work in 
business education and to 
create interest in profes­
sional growth and work.
President is Libby Smith and the 
advisor is Miss Jane W hite .
S I G M A
Sigma A lpha  lo ta  is a na­
tiona l honorary music f ra ­
te rn ity . Its purpose is to  
raise standards o f musical 
work among woman stu­
dents o f colleges, conserv­
a t o r i e s  a n d  universities. 
Development o f music in 
Am erica, insp ira tion  and 
m ateria l aid to  members 
a n d  o rgan iza tion  o f  th e  
social life  o f the members 
are also th ings which the 
fra te rn ity  undertakes to  
do.
The president is L a u r a  D e ll  
Trapnell and Miss M aggie Jen­
kins is the advisor.
P I  O M E G A  P I
A L P H A  I O T A
1
Phi Sigma is the honorary o rgan ization  fo r Sophomores who have made 
the Dean's L ist tw ice during  th e ir  freshm an year and have m ain ta ined  a 
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ADAMS, JANE LOUISE, 118 East H ill St., Decatur . Junior
ADAMS, JULIA FRANCES, M ille d g e v ille ..................Senior
ADAMS, MARY EVELYN,
3230 Ingleside Ave.( M a c o n ....................................Junior
ALLEN, NONA JEAN,
1353 Connally Dr., East P o in t...................... Freshm an
ALLM O N D , EMELYN, 507 McIntosh St., V ida lia  . Freshman  
ALSTON, STELLA, W est Church St., Sandersville . . Junior
AMIS, ANGELYN, M cD onough...........................Sophomore
ANDERSON, JACQUELYN, M arshallv ille . . . Sophomore
ANDERSON, JAN, J e f fe rs o n ........................................ Junior
ARATA, ANN MARIE, H a r ia ............................... Freshm an
ARCHER, KATHLEEN, D evereux...........................Freshman
AVAN T, BARBARA JEAN, Sandersville . . . .  Freshman  
AYCOCK, A N ITA  JOYCE, W atkinsville  . . . .  Freshman  
AYERS, SARA ELIZABETH, Box 1 1 3 ...........................Senior
BACCUS, JOYCE AN N ,
306 Church St., M o n ro e ............................... Sophomore
BAGGARLEY, GEORGIA LEATRICE, Roberta . . Freshm an
BAGWELL, MARY PATRICIA, C a n to n ..................Freshman
BAGWELL, MYRA, C a n to n ............................................ Junior
BARINEAU, JOYCE A N N ,
259 M ilam  C ircle, C la rk s to n ...........................Freshm an
BARNHILL, HELEN TERRELL, W higham . . . Sophomore
BARR, ALM A IRIS, N a h u n ta ....................................Freshm an
BARRETT, MILDRED ELEANOR, Cedartown . . Freshm an
BEALL, CARRIE, S p a r ta ........................................ Sophomore
BEAN, MARGARET,
1310 N. Highland Ave., A t la n ta ...........................Junior
BEAVERS, BEVERLY,
1720 Alvarado Ter., A t la n ta ...........................Sophomore
BELAND, MARY JANE, 905 Adair Ave., A tlan ta  . Freshman
BELL, LEE AN N , Box 431, M a d iso n ............................... Senior
BENNETT, CAROLYN YETEVA, W a le s k a ..................Junior
BERENTHIEN, M AR IAN , M a c o n ....................................Junior
BERRONG, M A N IT A , M ille d g e v ille ...................... Freshm an
BERRY, M ARIANNE, M ille d g e v ille ...................... Freshm an
BISHOP, BARBARA MAE, Ball G ro u n d .......................Junior
BLACK, FLOY ELIZABETH,
102 Park Lane, T hom aston ....................................Senior
BLACK, HELEN LUCILLE, C anoochee..................Freshman
BLACKMON, MARY V IR G IN IA , W ashington . . . Senior
BLALOCK, PATRICIA R U T H ,T if to n ...................... Freshman
BOND, BARBARA ANNE, Route 1, Reynolds . . Freshm an  
BOND, BARBARA HELENE,
Hartwell Rd., E lb e rto n ....................................Sophomore
BONE, MARY JOYCE, B u tle r ........................................ Senior
BONZO, MARY, 227 W . Vineland St., Augusta . Freshman
BOSTICK, CORNELIA, M ille d g e v ille ..................Sophomore
BOWEN, A N N , C heste r................................................. Junior
BRANNAN, JEANNE FLOY, Lawrenceville . . . .  Senior
BRANNEN, BEVERLY, S tatesboro...................... Sophomore
BRAY, BETTY, Sandersville ............................................ Senior
BRAY, JUNE SUSAN, S andersville ...................... Sophomore
BRAZEAL, MARGARET A N N ,
Johnson St., Dawson........................................ Sophomore
BROOM, BARBARA ANNE, Oakdale Rd., Smyrna . . Junior 
BROWN, EMMA RUTH, M e t te r ...........................Sophomore
BROWN, JUDY FRANCES, W illiamson . . . .  Freshman  
BROWN, MARIE ANNETTE, Locust Grove . . . Freshman  
BROWN, SHERRILL LYNN,
414 Lake Ave., G r i f f in ........................................ Freshman
BURCH, MARY ELAINE, Route 3, Eastman . . . .  Junior
BURGE, BETTY A N N , A m e ricu s ....................................Junior
BURK, MARY LOUISE, Route 1, R om e..................Freshman
BURTON, ELIZABETH A N N ,T i f to n ...................... Freshman
BURTON, ALICE, T hom asv ille ............................... Sophomore
BUSBEE, LUCILLE, L i l l y .............................................Freshman
C A N N O N , Mary E., J a k in ........................... .... Senior
CARDWELL, PHYLLIS A N N , E a to n to n ...................... Senior
CAREY, BETTY JEANNINE, M a c o n ...................... Freshman
CARLTON, MRS. LILLA, N a s h v ille ............................... Junior
CARR, BETTY A N N , S p a rta ............................... Sophomore
CARTER, CAROL, 3315 Howard Ave., Columbus . . Junior
CARTER, CAROLYN, E lb e rto n ............................... Freshman
CARTER, PEGGY, H o b o k e n ....................................Freshman
CATES, TOM M IE LOU, M a d ra s ....................................Senior
CAWLEY, EMMA RUTH, S p a rta ............................... Senior
CHALKEY, JANE, 529 N. H ill St., G riffin  . . . Sophomore
CHAMBERS, IONE LYNELLE, M a c o n ..................Freshman
CHAMBERS, REVA JOYCE, T r io n ...........................Freshman
CHEATHAM, AN N , 906-10th Ave., Albany . . Sophomore
CHEELY, SHIRLEY JEAN, S p a rta ...........................Freshman
CHILDS, MARTHA, 804 Hilburn Dr., A tlan ta  . . Freshman
CHRISTENSEN, GAYLE, M o u ltr ie .......................Sophomore
CHRISTIAN, DIDO, S m yrna .............................................Junior
CHURCHWELL, BETTY, V ie n n a ...........................Sophomore
CLEGG, THELMA JO, Rte. 2, M o n ro e ...........................Senior
CLEMENT, MARY LaVANCE, R om e...........................Junior
CLICK, MURIEL, 428-6th St., M o u ltr ie ..................Freshman
CLONTS, CAROLYN LOUISE, Powder Springs . Freshman
CLOWER, MARY ALICE, H am p to n ............................... Senior
COFIELD, CHARLOTTE, T hom aston ..................Sophomore
COFIELD, MARTHA, W a rth e n ............................... Freshman
COHAN, DOROTHY, St. G eorge ....................................Junior
COLEY, GEORGIALEE, A t la n ta ............................... Freshman
COLLINS, PATRICIA, W oo d s to ck ............................... Junior
COMBS, MARY JIM , C a rro llto n ....................................Junior
CONNER, FRANCES M AR IAN , Hardwick . . . Freshman
COOK, ETHEL A N N , R e n tz ....................................Sophomore
COOPER, DIANE, R om e.............................................Freshman
COX, DENNISE, M ille d g e v ille ........................................ Junior
COX, MARY JOYCE, C la x to n ........................................ Senior
COX, NORMA, C a n to n .............................................Freshman
CRAIGE, BARBARA A N N , M a rs h a llv ille ..................Senior
CROOKE, FLORENCE EARL, E ll i ja y ...................... Freshman
CROSBY, DeLOIS J E N E A N ....................................Freshm an
CROSBY, PEGGY FAY, W arner R ob ins...................... Senior
CROW, FRANCES, O a k w o o d ........................................ Senior
CROWELL, BARBARA JEAN, Brunswick . . . .  Freshman
CULPEPPER, JANICE, R o m e ............................... Sophomore
CULPEPPER, M AR IAN, R o m e ............................... Freshman
DANIEL, PATSY ANNE, M illedgeville  . . . .  Sophomore
DAUWALTER, RAMON, M i l le d g e v il le ...................... Senior
DAVIDSON, EMOGENE, Sale C i t y ............................... Senior
DAVIS, CARMEN, W illa co o ch e e ...........................Sophomore
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A t Your Service.
T H E  M I L L E D G E V I L L E  
B A N K I N G  C O M P A N Y
" A  Real Friend of Students & Faculty of G.S.C.W."
M ILLER R. BELL, President &  Cashier 
FRANK W . BELL, V ice  President & A tto rney 
MISS W ILL IE  BOGGUS, Assistant Cashier 
MRS. ELIZABETH M . MALPASS, Assistant Cashier 
TH O M AS O. HORTON, Assistant Cashier
Directors
E. E. BASS HOMER N. MEIER
D. W . BROWN W . E. ROBINSON
FRANK W . BELL DR. 0 . C. WOODS
DR. L. A. BAILEY M ILLER A. BELL
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DAVIS, M ARILYN REBA, D avisboro...................... Freshman
DAVIS, N AN , D em orest............................................ Freshman
DILLARD, BARBARA A N N , T hom asv ille ..................Senior
DAVIS, SARA CAROLYN, B ax ley ...........................Freshman
DIXON, RUTH ELLEN, 11th Ave. Cordele . . . Freshman
DOSTER, DOROTHY, M ille d g e v il le ...........................Junior
DRAWDY, V IR G IN IA , B lackshear...........................Freshman
DRIVER, BARBARA, N a h u n ta ........................................Senior
DRYDEN, MARLEN, B rem en............................... Sophomore
DUKE, DORIS ELIZABETH, A iken, S. C. . . . Sophomore
DUNAHOO, MARIE, W in d e r ........................................Senior
DUNAW AY, PATRICIA, L u m p k in ............................... Senior
DURHAM, BEVELYN LaMARA, W oodville . . . Freshm an  
DYE, M ARTHA LEE, Collins St., Sandersville . . Freshman
ELLERBEE, BARBARA JANE, Route, Thomaston . Freshm an
ELLIS, GERALDINE, Route, V ie n n a ............................... Senior
ELROD, JANE, 401 N. Park Ave., T ifton  . . . Sophomore
ENGLISH, JU AN ITA , W a rre n to n ...........................Freshman
ERWIN, GLORIA A N N , M illedgeville  . . . .  Sophomore 
EUBANKS, ELEANOR, 2569 Old Holton, Macon . Freshm an  
EVERETT, BARBARA JANE, 15th Ave., Cordele . Freshman
FAGAN, KATHERINE, Fort V a lle y ...................... Freshm an
FANN, DOROTHY NELL, M illedgeville  . . . .  Freshm an
FARR, PAULINE JONES, M ille d g e v ille ...................... Senior
FARRAR, CAROLINE, Jenk insbu rg ...................... Freshm an
FAULKNER, JENETTA, W illa coochee ..................Freshman
FELDER, MARGARET, 1310 Carswell, Waycross . . Senior
FERNANDEZ, M A N O LITA , E lb e rto n ..................Sophomore
FEILDS, MARGARET AN N , G rovetow n...................... Junior
FLANAGAN, MARY, Route 3, A th e n s ...........................Junior
FOLGER, SARA ALICE, M ille d g e v ille ..................Sophomore
FORDHAM, DOROTHY A N N , Toomsboro . . . Sophomore
FOSTER, PATRICIA, C a n to n ............................... Sophomore
FOWLER, MARY LOUISE, M illedgeville  . . . .  Freshm an  
FULGHUM, DIXIE A N N , W rig h ts v ille ..................Freshman
GAM BLIN, MARINELLE, H a p e v il le ..................Sophomore
GARDNER, FLORA JOAN,
255 Jonesboro Rd., A t la n ta ...........................Freshman
GARNER, RITA, W arthen St., Sandersville . . . Sophomore
GARRARD, V IR G IN IA , V id a l ia ...........................Sophomore
GAY, LUCY BERRY, T i f to n .............................................Senior
GIBBS, MRS. SUE PARKS, M ille d g e v ille ...................... Senior
GILBERT, RAMONA, Pendergrass...........................Freshman
GILBREATH, JOAN RHEA, Rossville...................... Freshm an
GILMORE, LOURAINE, M ille d g e v ille ..................Sophomore
GREENE, MILDRED BARBARA, P e rry ...........................Senior
GREGORY, JEAN, C leve land ........................................Senior
GRIFFIN, PATRICIA, 1109 E. 33 St., Savannah . Sophomore 
GRIFFITH, CAROLINE GREGORY,
Route 2, E a ton ton ..................................................... Senior
HAINES, ELSIE JANICE, L u th e rsv ille ..................Sophomore
HALL, MARY RAMELL, Route 1, C a iro ...................... Junior
HALL, RUBY A N ITA , Holly S p rin g s ...........................Junior
HALL, SHIRLEY, C o ch ra n ........................................Sophomore
HANSON, IMOGENE, C hauncey....................................Senior
HARDEN, LUANNE, W a tk in s v ille ...........................Freshman
HARD IE, MARGARET LISA, Greensboro . . . .  Freshman
HARDIE, REBA EVELYN, G o rd o n ...........................Freshman
HARDIE, SARA BETSY, M c In ty re ...........................Freshman
HARDY, SARA ELIZABETH, Fin leyson.................. Freshman
HARPE, A N N IE  JO, T hom aston ...........................Sophomore
HARRELL, HELEN WARD, E dison............................... Junior
HARRIS, SUSIE WYLENE, H a rd w ic k ...................... Freshman
HARRIS, DOROTHY ELIZABETH, Musella . . . Freshman
HARRISON, NATALIE, M ille d g e v ille ...........................Senior
HART, MARJORIE, W a rre n to n ............................... Freshman
HARVEY, JENNY, M i l le n ........................................ Freshman
HAW KINS, M ARTHA A N N , Thomaston . . . .F resh m an  
HAW KINS, MARY INEZ,
Route 3, M ille d g e v ille ....................................Sophomore
H AYM O N, SHIRLEY A N N , W re n s .......................Freshman
HAYS, CAROLE, M u s e lla ........................................ Freshman
HEARD, MARY JACKIE, F ra n k lin ...........................Freshman
HENDERSON, BETTY JANE, M ontice llo  . . . Sophomore 
HENDERSON, CHARLOTTE,
960 Burns Dr., S.W., A t la n ta ...........................Freshman
HENRY, PATRICIA ELAINE,
601 S. Center St., T hom aston ...........................Freshman
HERNDON, SUE, M ille d g e v ille . . Sophomore
HERRING, BETTY, 190 Feld Ave., D e c a tu r..................Senior
HERRING, NANCY ANNE, W h ig h a m ..................Sophomore
HIGGINS, SUE, ROBERTA........................................ Freshman
HIGHSMITH, TRESSA, N a h u n ta ....................................Senior
HILEY, ETTA, Route 3, Fort V a lle y ...................... Freshm an
HODGES, DERYL, O conee .............................................Senior
HOLLEMAN, MILDRED ELAINE,
1146 Dinglewood Dr., C o lum bus...................... Freshman
HOLLINSHEAD, MRS. BARBARA,
Route 1, M ille d g e v ille ............................................ Senior
HOLLOW AY, BETTY, L y o n s ............................... Sophomore
H O LM AN, SHIRLEY A N N , Route 4, Americus . . . Junior
HOLT, HELEN, 613 W . Quilley St., G r i f f in ..................Junior
HOLTON, BARBARA A N N , C a m il la ...................... Freshman
HOLTON, OPHELIA, Baconton, Ga..............................Senior
HOOKS, SHIRLEY ANNE, M illedgeville  . . . .  Freshman  
HOOVER, N AN , 1200 Prince St., Brunswick . . Sophomore
HOPPER, MARY JEAN, Rabun G a p ...................... Freshman
HOUSE, V IR G IN IA  LEE, Lyons ............................... Freshman
HOUSTON, DOT, Route 1, C o lq u it t ...........................Senior
HOWARD, ANNE ELIZABETH, Lexington . . . Freshman
HOWARD, MARTHA JEAN, Thom son ..................Freshman
HOWELL, SALLIE, Route 3, S m yrna ...........................Junior
HUGHES, HELEN, D u b lin ................................................. Senior
IVEY, DOLORES, V id a l ia ........................................ Freshman
IVEY, SARALYN, M ille d g e v ille ....................................Senior
JACKSON, ELINOR, S he llm an ........................................ Senior
JACKSON, SUZANNE, W rig h ts v ille ...................... Freshman
JARDINE, ELAINE, D oug las .............................................Junior
JENKINS, EVA MAE, S um ner....................................Freshman
JOHNSON, BETTY GENEVA, C o lq u it t ...................... Senior
JOHNSON, DOROTHY, F itz g e ra ld ...................... Freshman
JOHNSON, RAMONA, M i l le n ............................... Sophomore
JOHNSON, FRANCES, B runsw ick...................... Sophomore
JOHNSON, MARY JANE, S m yrna ...................... Sophomore
JOHNSON, A N N , E lb e rto n ............................................ Senior
JOHNSON, SHIRLEY A N N , S p a rta ...................... Freshman
JONES, BESSIE MODENE, C a ta u la ...................... Freshman
JONES, BETTY LANE, P e rry ............................... Sophomore
JONES, MARLENE, L y o n s .............................................Senior
JONES, JANICE, Sale C i t y ............................................ Junior
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BALDW IN H O TEL
C O M P L E T E L Y
R E N O V A T E D
At Home Away From Home
BELK-M ATTHEW S
A Complete Department Store 
For the Entire Family
The Home of Better Values 
HANCOCK STREET MILLEDGEVILLE
F reem an-D ent-S u llivan  
Co.
W H O LESALE PRODUCE and FRUITS  





S T U D E N T  D I R E C T O R Y
JONES, LAURA, A u g u s ta ........................................ Freshman
JONES, SARAH ELLEN, M anassas............................... Senior
KANDEL, MARTHA,
1706 Barnard St., Savannah...........................Freshman
KAWAR, ABLA, Nazareth, Is ra e l...................... Sophomore
KAYLOR, GLORIA A N N ,
1416 Woodland H ills Dr., N.E., A tlan ta  . . Freshman
KEITH, JOANNE, G re e n v ille ....................................Freshman
KEITH, JACQUELYN, G re e n v ille ....................................Senior
KEMP, SHIRLEY A N N , M a d iso n ...........................Freshman
KENNEDY, MILDRED, W rig h ts v ille ...................... Freshman
K H A Z IN , W ADAD, Nazareth, Is ra e l..................Sophomore
KING, LOIS, W re n s ..........................................................Senior
KINGSTON, MARY, M ille d g e v ille ............................... Senior
KIRKLAND, BETTY, Sum m ertow n............................... Senior
KITCHENS, BETTY RUTH, M itc h e l l ...................... Freshman
KLECAN, JOAN, G u y to n .................................................Junior
KNIG HT, EUNICE, T hom asv ille ....................................Senior
KNIG HT, SYBIL MAELINE, T e n n il le ...................... Freshman
KOBS, NAN CY, 1706 Stark Ave., Columbus . . . .  Senior
LADD, N ANCY, Balboa Heights, C .Z .................... Freshman
LAGERBLAD, SHIRLEY, Savannah............................... Junior
LANCASTER, V IR G IN IA , O g le th o rp e ..................Sophomore
LANDON, DOROTHY,
319 E. Lakemoore Dr., N.E., A tlan ta  . . . Sophomore
LANDRUM, CHARLOTTE, Route 2, R om e..................Junior
LANGDON, JOYCE, H aw k insv ille ...........................Freshman
LANIER, MARTHA A N N , W hite P la in s ...................... Junior
LANKFORD, JAKIE, W aresbo ro ....................................Junior
LAYFIELD, INEZ, Route 1, M illedgeville  . . . .  Freshm an
LEE, JUNE CAROLYN, Pem broke...........................Freshm an
LEGGETT, MARY ELIZABETH, Dawson . . . .  Freshm an
LENOIR, CECILE, C o rd e le ....................................Sophomore
LeROY, SHIRLEY, T ig n a l l ........................................ Freshman
LEWIS, BARBARA CAROL, D avisboro..................Freshman
LEWIS, MARTHA CAMP, 514 W . Poplar St., G riffin  . Junior
LIFSEY, CHERRIE LYNNE, M e a nsv ille ..................Freshman
LIPSCOMB, GAIL,
1430 Sylvan Rd., S.W., A t la n ta ...................... Freshm an
LITTLE, GRACE ELIZABETH, Waycross . . . .  Freshm an  
LITTLE, GRACE MARION,
711 Euclid St., W aycross....................................Freshm an
LIVING STO N, CLAIRE JEANNE,
1726 Carter H ill Road, Montgomery, A la. . . Freshm an
LOKEY, MARY, G e o rg e to w n ........................................ Senior
LYON, DAVELLE, Route 4, Ball Ground . . . .  Freshman
M c C le l la n d ,  SHIRLEY A N N , Pelham . . . .  Freshman  
McCLUNEY, CAROLYN JOANNE, Hardwick . . Freshman  
McCLUSKEY, SYLVAN, Route 2, Chickamauga . Sophomore
McCORKLE, NORMA, H a rle m ........................................Senior
McCOY, BETTY JOYCE, M i l le n ...........................Freshman
McCRACKEN, RUBY NELL, Buckhead...................... Junior
M cDANIEL, ETTA LEE, Route 1, Glenwood . . Sophomore
M cDANIEL, NORMA, Route 2, G lenw ood..................Senior
McEVER, RACHEL LENA, T a im o ...........................Freshman
McKENZIE, DELLA RUTH, M a rs h a llv ille ..................Senior
M cLAN AH AN , MADGE, E lb e rto n ............................... Senior
MacDONALD, MARTHA VIRGIN IA,
S a n d e rsv ille ..........................................................Freshman
MALCOM, GRAY, B ostw ick .............................................Senior
M A N N IN G , JEAN, 436 Atwood St., A tlan ta  . . Sophomore
MARCHMAN, DOLORES, Greensboro..................Freshman
MARR, EMMA JANE,
104 Gramling St., M a r ie t ta ...........................Sophomore
MARSH, JACQUELINE, M ille d g e v ille ..................Sophomore
MARSHALL, EDNA GILES, Montezuma . . . .  Sophomore
M ARTIN , CAROLYN, F lem ing ton ............................... Junior
M ARTINEZ, GEORGINA,
Joaquin Aguero # 8 9 , Ciego de Avila , Cuba . . Senior 
MAXW ELL, PATRICIA A N N , C arro llton . . . .  Freshman
M AY, HARRIET, Pem broke.............................................Senior
MEEKS, MARY VIR G IN IA , N ic h o lls ...........................Senior
MIDDLEBROOKS, PATRICIA ANNE,
Fort V a l le y ..........................................................Freshman
MIDDLETON, M ARILYN, B la k e ly ...........................Freshman
MILLER, BETTY FRANCES, D awson...........................Senior
MIMS, L ILL IA N , B la k e ly ........................................ Freshman
MITCHELL, JEAN, M a c o n ....................................Sophomore
MOBLEY, M ARYANNA, 2727 Henry St., Augusta . Senior
MOON, DALA, E lle rs lie .............................................Freshman
MOORE, JACQUELINE, U n a d i l la ............................... Junior
MOORE, MARY HELEN, Thom son ...................... Sophomore
MOORE, MARY PIERCE, 306 Taylor St., Americus . Senior 
MOORE, SALLIE, W est End, M illedgeville  . . . Freshman
MORRIS, CAROLYN JANET, T e n n il le ..................Freshman
MORRIS, L IN D A LEE, A p p lin g ............................... Freshman
MORRISON, MARGARET,
1508 E. 52nd St., Savannah....................................Senior
MORRISON, M AR IU NA, 108 Jones St., Savannah . Senior
MOSLEY, MARY ELIZABETH, J a k in ...........................Junior
MYERS, JEANNE LUCILE, Lumber C ity . . . .  Freshman  
MYERS, PATSY, Lumber C i t y ............................... Sophomore
NELSON, BARBARA, T a llapoosa ...........................Freshman
NELSON, JANE, O g le tho rpe ............................... Sophomore
NEWCOMER, BETTY, F itz g e ra ld ............................... Junior
NEWSOME, MRS. JANE RIDER, W ashington . . . Senior 
NEWSOME, JANICE ANNALEE, W arrenton . . . .S e n io r
NICHOLS, PATRICIA A N N , Je su p ..................  . .S e n io r
N U N N , M A ID A N A  K., M i l le d g e v il le ..................Freshm an
O'NEAL, MARGARET HELEN, East Point . . . Freshman
ORR, PATRICIA, D e c a tu r................................................. Junior
ORTEGA, ESTHER, Box 572, Panama, Panama . . . Senior 
OZBURN, SUE, 226 E. 48th St., Savannah . . . Sophomore
PALMER, THELMA MARTHA, E dison..................Freshman
PARKER, JANETH, Orange St., Jesup ..................Sophomore
PARKER, LILLY RUTH, L u d ow ic i....................................Junior
PARKER, ETHELENE, C o rd e le ............................... Freshman
PATTERSON, DALLAS, C usse ta ...........................Sophomore
PAUL, MARY GRACE, L e x in g to n ....................................Senior
PEACOCK, MARY JOYCE, C a n to n ...................... Freshman
PEEBLES, PATRICIA A N N , G ib so n ............................... Junior
PENICK, PENNY, C o rn e lia .............................................Senior
PETTIGREW, MARGUERITA, M illedgeville  . . Sophomore
PETTIS, LADYE, Cave S p rin g ....................................Freshman
PHELPS, HELEN JANE, Greensboro...................... Freshman
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The Bibb Candy and 
Cigar Company
M ACON, GEORGIA
Willingham Sash & Door Co.
M ACON, GEORGIA
MAGNOLIA CREAM ERY
G rade A Pasteurized  and Hom ogenized M ilk  
Ice  C ream  —  M ilk  Drinks
611 South Wayne St. Phone 5136
MILLEDGEVILLE, GEORGIA
L A W R E N C E ’ S
F L O W E R  S H O P
S T U D E N T  D I R E C T O R Y
PITTM AN , RAYE, M e t te r .................................................Senior
POLLOCK, FLORENCE ARNOLD, Monroe . . . Sophomore
POWELL, ANN IE  LOUISE, Shannon...........................Junior
POWELL, BETTY PATRICIA, Carthage, Tenn. . . . Senior
POWELL, ELIZABETH, Shannon...........................Sophomore
PRESCOTT, JANETTE, W rig h ts v ille ...................... Freshm an
PRICE, NORA NEAL, 405 Durden St., V ida iia  . . Freshm an  
PRIDGEON, M ARTHA CHRISTINE, Sm ithville . . . Junior
PRITCHETT, CHARLSIE, Blue R id g e ...........................Junior
PROCTOR, MARTHA BELLE, M illedgeville  . . . .  Junior
PROSSER, FRANKIE BERYL, M ille d g e v ille ..................Senior
PURSLEY, MRS. GRACE, M ille d g e v ille ...................... Special
RADFORD, JOAN, C a m a k ....................................Sophomore
RAILEY, M IN N IE  KATHRYN, Sumter . . . .  Sophomore
RAINWATER, ANNE, C a rro llto n ...........................Freshm an
RAWLINS, JACOLYN A N N , Stone M ountain . . . Senior
RAWLS, N AN CY LOUISE, W illia m s o n ..................Freshm an
RAY, H AN N AH , H a r le m ........................................ Sophomore
READDICK, MARY ANNE, K in g s la n d ..................Sophomore
REEVES, FRANCES A N N , M illedgeville  . . . .  Freshman
REEVES, KATHRYN, C o lum bus............................... Freshman
REGISTER, CAROLYN, College P a rk ..................Freshman
RESSEAU, SADIE IONE,
206 Wayne St., E a ton ton ....................................Freshman
RHENEY, LEILA, H e p h z ib a h ........................................ Junior
RHODEN, ANNETTE, Port W entworth . . . .  Freshman
RIDDICK, SONYA, R u p e rt....................................Sophomore
RIGGINS, GLORIA, T hom aston....................................Junior
RITCHIE, JO NAN, 197 Highland Ave., Athens . Freshman
RIVERS, MARIANNE, A v e ra ....................................Freshman
ROBERTS, AMIEE DELL, D onalsonville ...................... Senior
ROBINSON, W IN N , 829 Dawson St., Thomasville . . Senior 
ROBISON, ROSANNA RUTH,
Fernandina Beach, Fla............................................... Senior
ROBISON, SARAH, M o n ro e ....................................Sophomore
RODGERS, L ILL IA N , O g le tho rpe ...........................Freshman
ROGERS, BETTY JANE, B ro x to n ...........................Freshman
ROLLEN, DEAN, F ra n k lin ........................................ Freshman
ROZAR, BOBBIE, I r w in to n .............................................Junior
SADLER, ELOISE, T a z e w e l l ....................................Freshman
SAGLIER, A N T O IN E T T E ,
4 we de Siam, Paris 16, F rance ............................... Junior
SAMMONS, SANDRA RUTH, M illedgeville  . . . Freshman
SANDERS, OREE, V ie n n a ........................................ Freshman
SCARBOROUGH, GAY, H a w k in s v il le ..................Freshman
SCARBOROUGH, SYLVIA ARLENE, Ft. Valley . Freshman  
SCARBOROUGH, PAULA RUTH, Finleyson . . . .  Senior 
SCHÜTZ, CAROL,
633 Moreland Ave., N.E., A t la n ta ..................Freshman
SCOTT, BARBARA ANNE, Garden City . . . .  Freshman
SCOTT, MAE JANE, M id v il le ............................... Freshman
SESSIONS, PEGGY ELIZABETH, M illedgeville  . . Freshm an  
SHARPE, LURAY, North State St., Lyons . . . Sophomore 
SHAW, JO ELLEN,
707 A Pine Forest Dr., M a r ie t ta ..................Sophomore
SHEAROUSE, BYRDICE, A d e l ............................... Freshm an
SHEFFIELD, RUTH, Waldens Parsonage, Stapleton . Junior 
SHELLHORSE, BARBARA,
118 S. Tenn. St., C a rte rsv ille ...................... Sophomore
SHEPPARD, BETTY JO, H ortense ...........................Freshman
SHIPP, MARY JON, T a lb o tto n ............................... Freshm an
SIGMAN, ANNE, Social C ir c le ...........................Sophomore
SIKES, PATRICIA, C la x to n ....................................Sophomore
SIMPSON, ELIZABETH JANE, Norcross . . . .  Freshman
SIMPSON, EVELYN MEEKS, L in to n ...........................Senior
SIMS, RAMONA, Pem broke....................................Sophomore
S1NKHORN, PRUDENCE,
1011 Grant St., B runsw ick............................... Sophomore
SLAUGHTER, BETTY JANET, Brunswick . . . .  Freshm an
SM ITH, CAROL, C la x to n ........................................ Sophomore
SMITH, FARRIA REBECCA, G ibson ...................... Sophomore
SMITH, IDA JEAN, S p a rta ........................................ Freshman
SM ITH, JERRIE, H iawassee......................  . . . .  Freshman
SMITH, LIBBY ELIZABETH, A r l in g to n ...................... Senior
SMITH, MARY NELL, 1022 Young St., Thomasville . Junior 
SM ITH, M IR IAM  PIERCE,
Route 1, W hite  P la in s ....................................Sophomore
SM ITH, M AN CY ELLEN, Route 2, Gray . . . .  Freshm an
SMITH, SARA FRANCES, Decatur ................................Senior
SNYDER, MARY N AN , P e rry ....................................Freshman
SPARKS, EMILY JEAN, C arnesv ille ...................... Freshman
SPELL, PEGGY JOYCE, B runsw ick.......................Freshman
SPIVEY, JACQUELYN, D u b lin ........................................ Senior
SPOONER, JANE, Iron C i t y .............................................Senior
STAFFORD, SHIRLEY, O g le th o rp e ...................... Freshman
STANCIL, LATTIE, A t la n ta ....................................Sophomore
STANSELL, KATHERINE GERTRUDE, A tlan ta  . . . Senior 
STANTO N, MARY NELLE, McDonough . . . .  Freshman
STAPLES, SARAH ANNE, C u th b e r t...........................Junior
STEPHENS, MARION ELIZABETH, Carro llton . Freshman  
STIVERS, MARTHA, 510 E. 8th St., Rome . . . Sophomore
STOCKDALE, ALLENE, S tatesboro............................... Senior
STONE, CAROL, L o u isv ille ....................................Sophomore
STONE, DORIS, H oboken ........................................ Sophomore
STOVALL, SHIRLEY SUE, M a r t in ...........................Freshman
STOVER, MARY BYRNE, W est P o in t...........................Senior
STRAIN, CHARLOTTE, R o m e ............................... Freshman
STRICKLAND, BETTY JO, H a m p to n ..................Sophomore
STRICKLAND, M ARION LAVERNE, Nahunta . Sophomore 
STRICKLAND, M ARILYN,
20 Park Lane, T hom aston ........................................ Senior
STROZIER, LEE, G re e n v ille ....................................Sophomore
SUTTON, PATRICIA, D u b lin ........................................ Senior
SUTTON, REBA SUE, Fort V a lle y ...........................Freshman
TAYLOR, CAROLENE, B a x le y ........................................ Junior
TAYLOR, FLORENCE, C u llo d e n ....................................Senior
TEASLEY, GLENDA, Log Cabin Dr., Smyrna . . Freshman
TEELE, NORMA, S m ith v ille .............................................Senior
THAYER, MARTHA,
532 Jackson Ave., A m e ricu s ...................... Sophomore
THOMAS, MARY AN N ,
1346 Calhoun St., M a c o n ............................... Freshman
THOMAS, MILDRED, Route 3, Thomson . . . .  Freshman
THOMAS, PASTY, Lyons ................................................. Senior
THOMAS, SHIRLEY CAROL, Louisville . . . .  Freshman
THOMPSON, BARBARA, Lyons....................................Senior
THOMPSON, GAIL, Brookhaven...........................Sophomore
THORNTON, ROSE, M o rg a n ........................................ Senior
THORNTON, RUTH VERMEL, M o rg a n ...................... Junior
THRIFT, BONNIE, Route 1, W in o k u r ..................Freshman
TIDW ELL, EMILY JANE,
2034 Palifox Dr., A t la n ta ............................... Freshman
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THE U N IO N .......... CHANDLER'S
Names That Are Favorites W ith  
G.S.C.W. Students Year In And Out.
THE U N IO N  . . .
Ready-to-Wear, Shoes, Hose, Lingerie, Piece Goods
CHANDLER'S . . .
School Supplies, Novelties, Hose, Stationery
MILLEDGEVILLE GEORGIA
D u n lap  an d  C om pany
INSURANCE 
SINCE 1895
A T L A N T A
J. W. B u rk e  C om pany
Printers - Stationers - O ffice  O u tfitte rs  
Rubber Stamps
'Serving M id d le  G eorgia for O ver E ighty Y ears“
628-638 Mulberry Street 
MACON, GEORGIA
COLLEGE DEPARTMENT  
STORE
Ladies' R ead y -to -W e ar  
Shoes, Sports C lothes and  
G ents' Furnishings  
Phone 260
S T U D E N T  D I R E C T O R Y
TIPP1NS, PATTY, C la x to n .............................................Senior
TODD, LUCY, Route 1, G a y .............................................Senior
TRAPNELL, LAURA DELL, Box 487, M illedgeville  . . Senior
TREMON, MARY JOYCE, G o rd o n ............................... Senior
TROXELL, MRS. CHRISTINE W ., Route 2, Americus . Senior
TRU ITT, PEGGY SUE, B rem en...........................Sophomore
TURNER, ERIN, Route 2, M a c o n ....................................Junior
TURNER, LOIS, King Soring Rd., Smyrna . . . Sophomore 
TYRE, JEANINE, J e s u p ........................................ Sophomore
UNGLESBEE, BARBARA, Route 2, Savannah . Junior
VAUGHN, BARBARA, C a rro llto n ...........................Freshman
VEAL, CLARICE, Route 2, C o rd e le ............................... Senior
VEAL, V IR G IN IA , Irwinton Rd., M illedgeville  . . . Senior
VIRDEN, JO, M a r s h a lv i l le ....................................Sophomore
VON PIPPIN, FLORA LEE, Berryville, Va. . . . Sophomore 
VON PIPPIN, PEGGY ANNE, Berryville, Va. . . Sophomore
WALKER, FRANCES E„ W a yn e sv ille ...................... Freshman
WALKER, SHIRLEY A N N , S p a rta ............................... Junior
W ALLACE, JEANNE, Route 2, Davisboro . . . Sophomore
WARE, CHARLOTTE, W o o d b u ry ,............................... Senior
WARNER, PATRICIA JUNE,
909 Dale Dr., A t la n ta ........................................Freshman
WARREN, CHARLOTTE, Route 7, D u b lin ..................Senior
WARREN, ELEANOR, Route 1, O d u m ...........................Senior
WARREN, JOSEPHINE, N a h u n ta ...................... Sophomore
WASDEN, ANNE ELIZABETH, M i l le n ..................Freshman
WATERS, ANN E, R ebecca............................................ Senior
WATERS, MARJORIE, B leakshear...................... Sophomore
W ATSO N, YVONNE, Route 5, M illedgeville  . . Freshman  
WEAVER, BETTY A N N , Route 4, Jackson . . . .  Senior 
WEST, BILLIE SUE, G r i f f in ....................................Freshman
WEST, N AN C Y EVELYNNE,
641 Green St., A t la n ta ....................................Freshman
WHEELER, LEILA, W h ite  P la in s ...........................Sophomore
W H ITE, KATHRYN, C a lh o u n ........................................Senior
W HITE, NANCY,
853 N. Highland Ave., N.E., A t la n ta ..................Senior
WHITEFIELD, MARY JOAN, D oerun ...........................Junior
W HITLEY, LORETTA JOYCE,
1144 N. Ave., N.E. A t la n ta ....................................Senior
W ILLIAM S, ELINOR JEANNE, C o lqu itt . . . .Sophom ore
W ILLIAM S, JUNE, R om e.................................................Junior
W ILLIAM S, MELIA BETH, Lawrenceville . . . Sophomore
W ILLIAM S, NORMA RITA, Buchanan...................... Junior
W ILLOUGHBY, MARY FRANCES, V illa  Rica . . Freshm an
W ILSO N, PINKIE, M ille d g e v ille ...........................Freshman
W OOD, JU LIA  MARGARET, Sandersville . . . Freshman
WOOD, OM A JEAN, C la y to n ........................................ Senior
WOODARD, BILLIE PRUNELLA, E astm an..................Junior
WOOLF, JO ANNE, Dawson........................................ Junior
W O O TTO N, ANZLETT, Love joy ....................................Senior
WORLEY, ELSIE LEE, A ra b i............................................ Senior
WORSHAM, EVELYN S., H a rd w ic k ...........................Special
W RIGHT, SUSAN, 1427 - 20th St., Columbus . Sophomore 
W RIGHT, V IR G IN IA  ANNE, Roswell..................Sophomore
Y AW N , HATTIE JEAN, B ax ley ...........................Sophomore
YEARWOOD, PEGGIE JO, M illedgeville . . . .  Freshman  
YOUNG, MARTHA ISABEL, R iverda le ..................Freshman
JONES DRUG COMPANY
STANDARD BRANDS OF COSMETICS 
NORRIS EXQUISITE CANDIES
KODAK FILMS AND DEVELOPING
Orders Taken for Flowers 




W hitman’s Candy 
D ubarry and Lentheric Toiletries
PHONE DIAL 222 
M ILLEDGEVILLE, GEORGIA
ZIEGLER, NANCY JO, 2905 LEE St., Columbus . Freshman
R a y ' s  
S t e a k  House
Air Conditioned
H A  R H O L D ’ S
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
Milledgeville, Georgia
R H O D E S ,  I N C .
FU R N I T U R E
Serving the South Since 1875 
M acon, G eorgia
OVERSTREET'S PHARMACY
Prescription Specialists  
Phone 246 S. Wayne St.
MILLEDGEVILLE, GEORGIA
D E M P S T E R
♦
Personalized Service 
DRY CLEANING -  LAUNDRY 
♦
Phone 3124
F A C U L T Y  D I R E C T O R Y
STANFORD, HENRY KING, The Mansion, M illedgeville
M A C M A H O N , DONALD H., C lark Street, M illedgeville
SMITH, T. E., Pendale, M illedgeville
MEYER, HERBERT A., N. W ilkinson St., M illedgeville
BURNS, MARY, Box 438, M illedgeville  
Home Address— Smith St., Sandersville
HOLT, BERTHA, 342 E. Montgomery St., M illedgeville
WEAVER, KATHERINE, Box 197, M illedgeville
HARDEGREE, BETTY, Apt. B.— Parkhurst, M illedgeville  
Home Address— Vienna, Ga.
HOLMES, PATRICIA, Parkhurst, M illedgeville
ODOM, IKELLA, Box 442, M illedgeville  
Home Address— W arw ick
HUGHSTON, MRS. JOHN W ., 231 S. Liberty St., 
M illedgeville
RILEY, ELISE, Parkhurst, M illedgeville
INGRAM, NAN W ., 305 W . Montgomery St., M illedgeville
BETHEL, SARAH, Guest House, M illedgeville  
Home Address— Thomaston
ROGERS, ISABEL, Beeson H all, M illedgeville
Home Address— 427 McDaniel St., Tallahassee Florida
DuPREE, IRENE, Box 9, M illedgeville
DOCKINS, Box 341, M illedgeville
GIDDINGS, MRS. W ILLIE  N., Beeson, M illedgeville
BOWDON, MRS. ORIN, Box 234, M illedgeville
JENNINGS, MRS. M ARTHA, Box 188— GSCW, M illedgeville
STRICKLAND, MRS. GRACE, M illedgeville
CHANDLER, IVA, Box 415, M illedgeville
ABERCROMBIE, MARGARET, 441 W . M cIntosh St., M ill. 
Home Address— Culloden, Ga.
ALLEN, MRS. GERTRUDE, 104 Beeson H all, M illedgeville  
Home Address— c /o  Dr. H. A. C lark, Lakeville Sana­
torium , M iddleboro, Mass.
A N TH O N Y , LO LITA, 103 Beeson H all, M illedgeville
Home Address— 123 N. Jackson St., Tullahoma, Tenn.
A N TH O N Y , MARY ELISABETH, Parkhurst, M illedgeville  
Home Address . 856 College St., Macon, Georgia
BEISWANGER, BARBARA, 140 W . W ashington St., 
M illedgeville
BEISWANGER, GEORGE, 140 W . Washington St., 
M illedgeville
BOLTON, EURI BELLE, 411 W . Greene St., M illedgeville  
Home Address— Rt. 1, Parrott, Ga.
BELL, A N N , Box 82, M illedgeville  
Home Address— Elberton
BONNER, JAMES, C., 120 S. Jackson St., M illedgeville  
BROOKS, MARY B., Fowler Apt., McIntosh St., M illedgeville  
BROWDER, AGNES B.; 410 S. Jefferson St., M illedgeville
CALHOUN, ELSIE, Beeson Hall, M illedgeville  
Home Address— Belspring, Va.
CHAPIN, GRACE, Beeson Hall, M illedgeville
CRESAP, MRS. MARGARET, 1001 W . Hancock St., 
M illedgeville
COMER, J. W ILSO N, Parkhurst, M illedgeville
DAWSON, EDWARD, 151 W . Montgomery St., M illedgeville
DORRIS, FERN E., 318 Beeson, M illedgeville  
Home Address— Marks, Miss.
DOTY, RUTH, Terrell Court, M illedgeville  
Home Address Tupelo, Miss.
EAKINS, M AN LY A., 21 Matheson Rd., M illedgeville
ELLISON, MARY, Parkhurst, M illedgeville
ENGLISH, MILDRED, Beeson, M illedgeville
ERWIN, SELMA, Rt. 1, M illedgeville
FAIRFIELD, ETHEL, Box 450, M illedgeville
FENNELL, W . E., Parkhurst, M illedgeville
FERGUSON, ELIZABETH, 240 W ashington St., M illedgeville
FOLGER, D. F., Parkhurst, M illedgeville
FULLER, DONALD, 302 N. Wayne St., M illedgeville
GARNER, INEZ, 359 Ennis Heights, M illedgeville
GILBERT, GLADYS, Parkhurst, M illedgeville
Home Address— c /o  Mrs. W . M. Smith Sandersville,
GOFF, ALBERTA, 203 N. Columbia St., M illedgeville
GORE, JOHN, Parkhurst, M illedgeville
GREENE, HELEN, Beeson, M illedgeville
HARPER, SYBIL, Rt. 1, M illedgeville
HICKS, FRANCES ROSS, 251 S. L iberty St., M illedgeville  
Home Address— Oak H ill, Covington
INGRAM, MRS. N AN , 321 W . Montgomery St., M illedgeville
IRELAND, MARY JOYCE, Boys T r. School, M illedgeville
IVEY, ROSALINE, W est End, M illedgeville
Home Address— 201 W . Park Ave., Valdosta
JENKINS, MAGGIE, Beeson, M illedgeville
Home Address— 666 Bonaventure Ave., N.E., A tlan ta
JONES, NEVA, Greene St., M illedgeville  
Home Address— Elberton
KEELER, CLYDE, 130 N. T a tna ll St., M illedgeville
LLOYD, SARAH, Terre ll Hall, M illedgeville
LOWE, ARTIE B., Rt. 4, M illedgeville
McKN IGHT, CECILIA B „ 430 W . M cIntosh St., M illedgeville
MANCHESTER, GERTRUDE, 141 S. Jackson St., 
M illedgeville
Home Address— 3 W h itfie ld  PI., Newport, R. I.
M ANG IAFICO , SALVATORE, Parkhurst, M illedgeville
MASSEY, HERBERT N., 640 N., Columbia, M illedgeville
MAXW ELL, MARY THOMAS, Beeson H all, M illedgeville  
Home Address— Forest Ave., Elberton
M AYNARD, RUTH, Green Street Home M gt.
Home Address— W inder
J. P . S tevens 
E ngrav ing  Co.
Established 1874 
S ociety  S tationers
110 Peachtree Street
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
- V O G U E -
A C O M P L E T E  S H O P P IN G  C E N TE R  
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
PIECE GOODS AND NOTIONS 
MEN'S STORE
T h e  H o m e  o f F am ous P arad ise  Shoes
THE STORE FAMOUS FOR QUALITY
Hancock Street M illedgeville
N o la n d  
C o m p a n y
Plum bing  —  H eatin g
E lec trica l Supplies
560 Broadway Phone 3-1531
M ACON, GEORGIA
K N I G H T  C L U B
■ ■ 1
J
A Good P lace to Eat
MILLEDGEVILLE, GEORGIA
C o m p lim e n ts  o f
I
M cK esson & R obb ins, Inc.
W H O L E S A L E  D R U G G I S T S
MACON, GEORGIA
THE SANFORD HOUSE
Lunch 12:00 2:00 
Dinner 6:00-8:00
O pposite the Courthouse
F A C U L T Y  D I R E C T O R Y
MORGAN, JOHN W ., Beeson, M illedgeville
NELSON, MRS. LOUISE H „ H illda le  Farm, M illedgeville
NELSON, RUTH, Rt. 4, M illedgeville
NELSON, SARA, 512 N. Columbia, M illedgeville
NOAH, M AX, 420 W . Thomas St., M illedgeville
PADGETT, M AM IE, 200 N. Columbia St., M illedgeville  
Home Address— 500 Alhambra C ircle, Coral Gables, Flo.
PEABODY, MRS. CECILIA, 401 W . Montgomery St., 
M illedgeville
PERRY, LENELLE, Box 82, M illedgeville  
Home Address— M oultrie
QUAY, Lorene, 430 W . M clintosh St., M illedgeville
REYNOLDS, EMILY, 321 N. C lark St., M illedgeville
RICHARDS, W M . H., 131 S. Jackson St., M illedgeville  
Home Address— Box 224, Kingman, Arizona
SATTERFIELD, V IR G IN IA , Box 80, M illedgeville
SCOTT, KATHERINE, 201 N. Jefferson St., M illedgeville
SMITH, MRS. A N N , 501 Greene St., M illedgeville
SMITH, GLYNICE, Box 341, M illedgeville
Home Address— 1224 Emory Dr., N.E., A tlan ta
SMITH, SARAH B., 141 W . Baldwin St., M illedgeville
SPECHT, JOE, W . Greene St., M illedgeville
SONGER, MRS. FLORENCE, 441 S. Wayne St., M illedgeville
STOKES, JAMES, Box 527, M illedgeville
Home Address— 81 Dublin Highway, Midway
STOKES, MRS. LOUISE, Box 527, M illedgeville  
Home Address— 81 Dublin Highway, Midway
TRAW IC K, JESSIE, M ille r Court Apts., M illedgeville
TURNER, PATTIE, Beeson, M illedgeville
Home Address— 903 W . Johnson St., Cameron Park, 
Raleigh, N. C.
V IC ED O M IN I, GLORIA, Terre ll B & C, M illedgeville  
Home Address— 79 W . 21st St., Bayone, N. J.
V IN C EN T, J. F., 640 W . Charlton St., M illedgeville
W ALSTO N, ROSA LEE, Alumnae Guest House, M illedgeville  
Home Address— 4100 Ave Q, Birmingham, Ala.
W ALDEN, MRS. MARGARET, Parkhurst, M illedgeville
W HITE, JANE F. Parkhurst, M illedgeville
Home Address— 106 N. Vine St., Fayette, Missouri
ROBINSON, LUCY, Parkhurst, M illedgeville
Home Address— 2523 Sharondale St., Nashville, Tenn.
CLARKE, BOW M AN, First M ethodist Church, M illedgeville
DU VALL, W ALLACE L., Parkhurst, M illedgeville
T H E  B O O T  S H O P
N A T U  R A L I Z E R
The Shoe w ith  the B ea u tifu l F it
PHONE 3154 145 W . HANCOCK
D ix iana Brand Frozen Fruits &  V egetab les
Bateman Frozen Foods, Inc.
M AC O N , GEORGIA
■




ELECTRIC, STANDARD & PORTABLES
S a l e s  S e r v i c e
W. E. GATES CO.
G. H. W ILSO N, Owne,
639 M ulberry Street Macon, Georgia
VICTOR ADDING MACHINES 
OLIVETTI PRINTING CALCULATORS 
PHONE 2-3041
I t  Cost Less A t
S T E R C H I ' S
H O M E  FU R N IS H E R S  FOR M O R E  T H A N  
H A L F  A C E N T U R Y
M AC O N , GEORGIA
Com plim ents of
H O L L O W A Y ' S  
Men's Store
W an t M ore Roads ?
ELgin 3741 Phone 3-2241
1540 Northside Drive 1781 Fifteenth St. 
ATLANTA, GA. AUGUSTA, GA.
"CATERPILLAR" DIESEL 
TRACTORS - MOTOR GRADERS 
EARTHMOVING MACHINERY 
FROM YANCEY BROS. CO. 
WILL HELP BUILD THEM!
DRIVE
SAFELY
A LW A YS
HOLLINGSWORTH CANDIES 
Sold In Milledgeville by




G A S P A R - W A R E  S T U D I O S
877 West Peachtree Street, N .W .
Atlanta, Ga.
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS FOR 
THE SPECTRUM

" D u ll heads am ong w indy  spaces."
W e ll, th is is it. A ll these odd lit t le  pages are the visib le  evidence o f a ll the odd lit t le  
th ings th a t we have been doing and you have been wondering about. W e've enjoyed it a ll 
. . . even the frus tra tion  and the confusion. It  is good to see something bu ild  w ith  you, to 
create som ething out o f noth ing , to  survey the fin ished product and know th a t th is  is f in a lly  
it.
W ith o u t our s ta ff, especia lly the w illin g  d iv is ional editors, th e ir  roommates and friends, 
th is  th a t you now hold w ou ldn 't be a rea lity . They worked long and hard . . . and we are very 
g ra te fu l to  them.
Izzy and M r. G. did more than  just sign requisitions. They were soothing influences 
and troub le  fixe rs th roughou t. They listened to  our wails, and usually managed to  " f ix  i t "  
fo r us.
To Dr. Dawson, and his un lim ited  files  o f p ictures, we owe a very special debt. W ith ­
out h im , the ded ication p ic ture  would never have been taken . . . nor would o ther p ictures 
have appeared. And also, to  M r. Spechet, fo r  a ll the pictures he took fo r us.
Also, we should like  to  th an k  the Seniors, who often came in to  the o ffice  and helped 
when th ings got rough, deadlines drew near, and a ll members o f the s ta ff had taken a ll th e ir 
cuts and just co u ldn 't be there.
The engravers, the people a t Bowen, Long and Young, Mrs. M organ a t Photo Process, 
and M r. M arian  W are  did the tang ib le  techn ica l w ork to pu t our dream on paper, in ordered 
sequence.
And, we should like  to  th an k  the fa cu lty  and the student body, fo r th e ir co-operation, 
th e ir understanding, and . . . fo r being everyth ing th a t made it a ll possible.
It's  tim e fo r us to  c lim b  down out o f our tree, now, and to see if  we too, can fin d  the 
answer to  where he was going.
CAROLINE A N D  GRAY

